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A newspaper la called upon for 
» number o f  different thing*. The 
i •‘«Ideate are usually granted w ith
out comment. Hut thla week the 
following letter was received which 
might Intereat our reader*, e s 
pecially long-tim e resldeuu , some 
o f whom might find time to provide 
• lie Inform ation nought:

Albuquerque. N. M. 
iu ly  3«. 1*43.

Hear Editor:
I am sure you will pitch thl* in 

Hie W. B hut w ill you seud me a 
<opy o f  your paper and price list 
<iu subscription? Since I live In 
New M exico It wouldn't pay to get 
u paper except a Sunday one. that 
i* If .you print one.

I - have a few friend* livinx 
‘■mewhere 111 or around Hlro. that 

I Anew when 1 wa* only a child. 
\nd 1 have lost track of them. 
Now I'd like to *ee if I can locate
■ hem.

One fam ily 's name I* I’ rultt 
t here are several boys In the fum- 
lly. and one or  tw o girl* maybe 
m ore—for when I moved away 
there was only one kIi 1 and she 
w j*  grown The hoy»' name* w ere, 
-uirtlng from  the eldest down: 
Jessie. Hubert. Loo. Odlat. Curtis 
i the baby at the time I knew them».
■ ml the g irl's  nunie wa* Vera Their 
tat tier's name wa* G eorge

Then I knew a fam ily by the 
luiue o f Mr. 1-ovlng P e w  He liad 
a large family also. And a Mr. 
Hiller w ho had a aon named W il
liam. end g Mr. Con Phillip* Ho 
y»u know the whereabout* o f any 
of thee# peop le? At the time we 
lived there I wa* 1-ena M Sllgar. 
My father was a dentist. W'e lived 
In an old tw o-etory houae owned 
by a m as named McBeth. W’e lived 
< ue half mile from  the highw ay: It 
was the crossroads highway going 
to Iredell one way. and 1 think to 
111co the other. It was five miles 
to each place. Mr. and Mrs. G eorge 
fru ltt lived 100 yards from the 
highway. W e lived a little wav* 
arrow  the posture from  them

My father's name wa* J. N. S h 
uar. All the neighbors called my 
mother by her given name. Georgia. 
1 have eeveral brothers, but only 
a few o f  them were with me at the 
time I am speaking o f although all 
were born In Bosque County. My 
brothers' names were Carroll. 
George. Jake and Ira. My sister's 
name was Anna.

I am now married and am sign 
ing my m arried name 

Thank you.
MRS L IM A  McCALLON. 

Itonte 1. Bog 4I3A 
Albuquerque. N. M.

* •
Another letter reprinted below  

refers to gn article  which appeared 
In this paper on June 25 o f this 
year. The principals have been in
formed that the article was by a 
feature writer for the syndicated 
service In Chicago, used weekly 
n the home paper, and does not 

concern a  local boy. The case goes 
to show, however, that the News 
ltevtew does get around, and som e
times geU  things started.

2414 McKinney A re 
Dallas, Texas 
July 29. 1943 

H ico Newe Review 
Gentlemen:

I at si week I read an article  In 
the Marble Tails Messenger, taken 
from the H ico New* Review, w rit
ten by a Marine Sergeant. Jim G. 
I.ucas. from  the South Pacific. I 
Immediately w rote the U. 8  T reas
ury Department at W ashington 
and I am enclosing a copy o f my 
letter.

1 presume Sgt. Gurus Is from  
that community and that you may 
l>e able to contact him. He may get 
the H lco paper out In the Pacific. 
If he dom . I would appreciate 
\our printing thla copy and asking 
>ou be advised if anything has 
ls-en done townrd helping the 
situation. If he doesn't receive your 
; aper you could  contact hint 
through som e o f  his people and 
find out If anything has been done

W e want to  serve our Buddies 
and we see no reason for such a 
Situation existing out there. Surely 
there la room  for a few pounds o f 
nickels, dim es and quarters. I 
know they could make room hy 
th rowing a  few cases o f  beer 
overboard (w here It all ought to 
l*e).

H oping that I may be able to 
serve our Ruddles In any way pos
sible, I am

Your* In the service for Victory. 
WM. I! IIAMSDBLL 

• • »
Disabled American Veterans 

Buddies Chapter No. 11 
SOS Liggett Bldg 

Dallas. Texas
July 3.1. 1943 

Treasury o f  the United States. 
W ashington. D. C.
Gentlemen:

I have just received the enclosed 
new* clipping from  ray home paper 

*-tThe Marble Falls M essenger! 
which was taken from the H lco
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MUSSOLINI’S FALL FOLLOWS 21 YEARS OF RULE
Homeland A Ñame 

And Em pire Lost 
As II Duce Quits

Assunteti Power in 1922 
With March on Rome.

"B etter to live e  day as a lion 
than a hundred years as a sheep."

Benito Mussolini had that multu 
struck on an Italian coin. It wax 
the philosophy by which he lived 
throughout a revolutionary career, 
which saw his ascension to abso
lute power in 1922 and his sudden 
and dram atic fall almost 21 years 
later. Pietro Hadoglio, tin* soldier 
who built his Fascist armies, suc
ceeded him as the head of a new 
m ilitary government.

Only history will tell the full story 
of Mussolini's fall. Sufflco it to 
say that at the time he submitted 
his resignation to King Victor Em
manuel. Italian troops backed by 
Germ an units were cornered in the 
northeastern tip o f Sicily; Italy’s 
African em pire had been swallowed 
up by Allied armies, end the Ital
ian homeland was being ripped by 
squadrons of bom bers, with her 
great ports and cities In flames.

Again, only history will tell the 
full story. But on the fare. Mus
solini, who had lived the life of the 
lion, went out like the sheep.

Brain s f  Axle.
Contrary Jo popular opinion, 

som e felt that Mussolini was the 
real brain behind tha Axis. 11 Duce 
had been in power alm ost 11 years 
before Adolf Hitler assumed con 
trol o f  Germany. Mussolini's ex 
perience with the chancelleries of 
Europe had given him an acquaint
ance with continental politics tong 
before H itler's accession. Conse
quently. when the Axle began to 
m ove in Europe. It was II Duce who 
had the most com plete knowledge 
o f the situation. But If Mussolini 
first had had the brains. It was 
Hitler who had the arm ies and the 
arm am ent plants, and before long 
Nazi Germ any far overshadowed 
her sm aller partner.

Using as his argument that Italy 
had to establish colonies for her 
growing population, which in later

years hud been increasing at a 
rate of 400.000 a year. Mussol.nl 
instilled the notion of empire in 
Hie Italian people. In taking thla 
position, the one-time pacifist, 
who had turned militant tint in 
1915 to aid the French Socialist 
tuuse. painted war as "Justice, nu
bility und brotherly p ity ."

Cenqaer Ethiopia.
In 1935. Mussolini made his b>d 

f«.r the extension of Italian em 
pire. A m odem  Italian army 
m oved hit» Ethiopia to annex that 
country for colonisation. But use 
of native troops bogged the drive 
und Badoglio—the same Badoglio 
who succeeded Mussolini — was 
cnlled in to com plete the c o n q u .t  
After muking careful appraisal of 
the rugged country. Badoglio re
m oved the native troops, used Ital
ian regulars and carried the d»v  
Incidentally, for this Badoglio was 
m ade duke of Addis Ababa.

Even ns Mussolini's enmnn :n 
was in progress, tho League of Na
tions. which had pledged mutual 
protection o f Ethiopian ternto-y. 
dallied in action, and then finally 
determined to boycott Italy. A l
though the European nations nev
er applied the boycott, Mussolini 
considered the gesture Inimical, 
and thereafter worked for Italy's 
co-operation with Germany. Thus 
was the Axis born.

Son of a blacksmith and a revo
lutionist. Mussolini absorbed all o f 
the doctrines of hla early home. 
At 19. he was a schoolteacher but 
found In the classroom  little 
breadth for his violent disposition 
o f action Accordingly, he Joined 
the Socialist ranks, from  which he 
was expelled because o f bis ad
vocacy  of F rance 's cause in the 
First World war

In this connection It has often 
been mentioned that the Russian 
Bolshevik leader. l.enin, chided 
Italian socialists for lo s in f Musso
lini. celling him the ablest work
er they had.

O r g a n is e d  W a r  V « 4a .
If Mussolini had h a d 'a n y  pro- 

com m unist leanings, he ghuekrd 
them with the end of the war. when 
Italy lay In chaos, seething from 
Industrial disorder Mussolini 
m oved on two fronts First, he be
gan organizing the World war vet
erans suffering from the shock of 
unemployment and set up as his 
standard "W e. the survivors who 
have returned, demand the right

he
or-

o f governing Italy.’ ’  Second, he 
laid the eocial upheaval at the 
doors of the communists, the "Bed 
M enace," as he celled it nppei lmg 
to all o f the old tradition o f a 
Christian Italy.

During the turmoil th.it beset 
Italy, 8.000 of Musso'ini’s bmck- 
shirted Fascist* marched on Home. 
Badoglio again entered into the pic
ture. here for thr tin t time and un 
this occasion  as a foe of Mussolini. 
"G ive me a few regiments, m ajes
ty ." he said, "and  I will clean up 
these loufers In 24 In » IV.t 
King Victor refused: instead, 
turned to Mussolini to restore 
Uer in the scathing kingdom

That year. 1923. marked the be
ginning of M ussolini's Fascist re
gim e The country was to be con
solidated by the abolition of all po
litical parties but Mu solim’s Fas
cist party. The corporate state 
was to be created in which all 
trades and professions were to be 
represented in government by their 
own delegates. The I.ateran treaty 
was consum m ated In 1929. restor
ing papal property aud settling oth
er claim s to the extent of 90:’ 000.- 
000. and recognizing the Vatican's 
sovereignty.

Can sailed Bbig.
In all matters. Mu*s Jini always 

consulted the king, being careful 
to  preserve the Impression of the 
king's final authority Mussolini’s 
diligent nourishing o f tins pretense 
undoubtedly strengthei»-d the king's 
hand in that fateful hour when II 
Duce resigned and Victor Fmman- 
ucl took over supreme command

Of ell the curiaaittes of history. 
Badoglio's case la among the most 
marked. Although generally re
ported an avow ed en fm y of Musso
lini. it was he who rebuilt the 
shattered Italian army after the 
First World w ar; it was he who 
conquered Ethiopia, and was the 
first to set out to overrun Greece 
in 1540 before sudd ex iy relinquish
ing hie position

F or months It area rumored that 
Badoglio would be the man to suc
ceed Mussolini U II Duee fell from  
power. In this case the predic
tions m aterialised. Idol o f the Ital
ian masses, strong within the army 
Itself, and Anally ui ■< onflrmed in 
political status and only ont*i>oken 
in his admiration for the king, be 
does not bete  M usk  Uni'» trade
mark too vividly ant might well 
please the Allies for in gutiations.

War Won’t Be Over 
Until Japan Finished, 
Industrialist Asserts I

WITH
THE COLORS
l.t Harry Pinson was home last

week end from Camp Hood (or a 
visit with hi* wife and daughter
I’afay.

[O ar e f the most iatpre»«lie 
pair lot le addresses o f the war 
was heard <>a the a ir  Wedae*- 
daj aeon wkra a tl«IUng la- 
deslriallst addressed the Ital
ia» Rotar, < iah. The follow lag 
la ten  lew with the speaker 
pretinas to the broadcast wa> 
printed la The Balla» New» 
that day. and while it aia, not 
be Jast what oar  readers waal 
to belle**. It contala« soaie 
good sonad logic, eoa tem pia
l i» «  o f  which mlgEt be a good 
thing for all o f ws. KB.]

Aini-rli ana ar<- making a terrific 
mistake In thinking jteat after 

__ Germany I* defeated, Japan can lie
Mr aud Mrs W allace ItatUff and H*1***-  ,,rf 1,1 •'* » o b th *  bv the 

nephew. Bobby Hatltff. visited In 1 , " ‘*<1 8 U ,,' S and Great Britain.
Ilrowuwood Tpveuay with their son "  1 o f Ralph \\ Carney.
and wife. 8 Sgt and >lr* Hulen . " h lu  Kan • ............... wb"
ItatItff ,u** traveled 150.000 miles In the

jl __ i last thirteen month* sounding out
nation » sentimentth*

"H itler Is not our first enemy 
nor the most pow erful." «aid C*r- 
uey, here to address the l(ntsrr 
Club Wednesday noon in the Raker 
Hotel "The average person ha* no 
■ on* ept o f  the strength o f  the 
Japanese Empire "

Carney said that Japan ha* so n  
the war she started with America 
winning It tu four month» Now 
the l lilted Slates Is Just heglnuiDg 
to fight It* war with Jupuu. he said 

The enorm ously difficult task 
First Lieut tienn Arnold Gleasou .ahead In defeating Japan should lie 

of Camp Harkoley reported August j realized so every Anierlrun will 
1 to Kdgewood Arsenal n«*tr Ital know he must (>•• a soldier Carney 
timore. Md for a month's training »aid
In Chemical Warfare Ills w:fe and Pntrirtlsm 0*er  Trice»

Aviation Cadet Charles A R us
sell Jr., who ha* been stationed at 
Hraytou Flying School at Cuero. 
ha* been I ra lister red to W aco Army 
Air Field near Waco.

—  ★  —
Hill) Kill*. 8  2-c. who ha* Just 

completed bool cam p training at 
San liiego. Calif . vtsitiei here 

| from WedneMday through Monday 
, with his parent* and other reta

il! as

Having baaa la  tha first W orld 
W ar and having axparioncod some 

« what tha aa aa  difficulties. I am 
in tar ant ad to  know  If there is any 
i>oaafhl# wap fo r  yoor Department 
to  gat theoe Baddies soma change 

Wa, Baddiaa' Chapter No. it ,  
Disabled Veterans, want to  do an y
thing wa can  to  help o a r  Buddies 
sod  w ill apponetele meat keenly 
knowing that poor  Department haa 

able ta  help la  thla asattar. 
T o o  re ta tha eerriee.

WM. B. RAM 8DBLL.
Chaplain

Fairy Baptists 
Declare Revival 
Most Successful

The revival at tile Fairy Baptist 
Church closed Sunday morning 
with 19 profession* o f faith Sev
enteen were baptized by their pas
tor, the Rev. C lifford Hampton.

Rev. Ralph E. I'erklu* o f Hlco 
did the preaching while Bro. Frank 
McClure led the Hinging, accom 
panied at the piano hv hi* wife 
The church was greatly blessed by 
the evidence o f  these addition*, the 
large crow ds that attended, und 
by calling their pastor Inn k for 
another year The uieml>er*hlp ex 
press their thanks anil appreciation 
to all who helped make this m eet
ing a success for  the laird.

The church took a special offer 
lug o f $26.oo fur the China Belief 
Fund The church in conference 
voted to extern! an invitation to 
Bro IVrklns to coine back next 
year to  conduct the revival, and 
he accepted the Invitation to be 
there If possible.

CONTRIBUTED.

Funeral Services 
| Held Monday For 
Mrs. D. A. Izell

1 Miss Cora Mae I.elnneweher was 
born January 12, 1898, at Ross-1 
villa, Texas, a daughter o f  Claude j 
and Nancy Iadnneweber. S h e , 
Joined the Baptist Church In 1915 
and was a faithful member.

She waa married to Davtd A lon io  
Izell on Sunday, July 30. 1916. To 
this union six children were born 
Mrs Izell departed this life at the 1 
Stephenvllle Hospital at 6 '45 
o 'clock  Saturday afternoon. July 
31, at the age o f 45 years, six 
months and 19 days

Surviving are her husband and 
five children. Fred preceded her 
In death February 4, 1938 Those 
remaining are Mrs. Doris H am il
ton. San Antonio. I*aul. Charlrle. 
Bernice, and Eldon o f Hlco.

Mrs Ixell Is also survived by 
five sisters and two brothers: Mrs. 
Katy Brooks. Dllley, T exas; Mrs. 
Biddle Lee. Plneavllle. L a .; Mrs. 
Mary Zlnsm eyer and Mrs Mattie 
Orsslck. Corpus Christ!; Mrs Edith 
Booth. San Antonio: Monroe Lala- 
aeweber. Taft, and Charlie U ea - 
neweber. Corpus Christ!.

Funeral services w sre conducted 
at the First Ttsptlst Church In H lco 
Monday morning. August 2. at 9:20 
o 'clock , with Rev. Ralph E Per
kins officiating. T bs Moral o ffe r 
ings were beautiful The remaiae 
were laid to rest In tha H lco Cem- 
etery by the side o f  her eon

Her m aay friends extend their 
heartfelt sympathy to tha be
reaved family.

BUY U 8 WAR BONDS-STAMPS.

Bod Bombed

Ceaslguardsm ra don't neaslly die 
la M .  But that's what weald have 
happened le Carl Solemen If he 
had been under this shell shattered 
blanket, lie  Is shown poking hie 
ringers through holes left In h's 
bed covering after German pi. 
attacked his ship elf Sicily.

AIR FORCE
By IUdm Shann

Jane Lam hell, fashion artist, sad 
I t -T ips" Poet-benders o f tha 
RAF. «ellide la dim Leaden «tree«» 
.the night bef er« Jaae antees tee 
WAAF. This incident u n a  a re
menee In which Wee end

Mailing Period for 
Overseas Yule Mail 
Sept. 15 to Oct 31

The six-week p-rtod from Sep 
temlier 15. 1943. throaghoat Octn 
ber 31. 1943. ha* !>••> n d> treated 
as the time dining which »11 
ChrlstnutN mail should in- posted 
for Navy. Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard personnel on over- 
»eaa duty Arrangement* have been 
made with the Post O ffice Depart
ment fur special handling of 
Christm as letter* and package* 
mailed during thi* period lu order 
tu get them to  men over*ea* be
fore the holiday*

T o facilitate this effort, itender* 
are requested to mark their p*< k- 
ages “ Christina* Parcel and to 
pay special attention to the ad
dressing and pu< kaging require
ments liundnyi* o f  puckiigeN 

| are loat dally because sender* do 
not wrap them strongly enough 
to withstand the handling through 
numerous postal centers and the 
heat o ,  a ship ’s hold

For the purpose o f Chil*tmas 
mall, the term "overseas" person 
nel means mini who receive their 
mall through a Fleet Post Office 
at San Francisco. C a lif. New 
York or Seattle. Washington Let
ters and parcel* should contain 
the name and address o f sender, 
the name, rank or rating o f  ad
dressee. and the Naval unit to 
which he Is assigned, or name of 
the ahlp or Fleet Pont Office 
through which the mall I* to he 
routed.

finder po*tnl regulation* Christ
mas parrels shall not exceed five 
pounds tn weight, or 16 Inches In 
length. or 36 Inches In length and 
girth combined Not more than one 
[-«reel will he accepted In any one 
week from the *»inc sender for 
the name addressee.

All article* should la- parked In 
metal, wooden or solid flret»>ard. 
or strong double fa r« ) flbcrboarri 
or strong fully telescoping card
board boxes Flreboard or iard- 
board boxes must be sci tirely 
w-rapped In strong paped and tied 
with twine In addition, senders 
are cautioned that delays caused 
by the necessity for censorship 
w ill be minimized If the wrapp ng 
Is neenred so a* to permit easy 
Inspection o f the contents

Parcels should not tnclndr any 
weapons, perishables. Intoxicants, 
poisons or Inflammable art tries 
such as matches or lighter fluid 
In pnoeral the public la nrred not 
to nond articles o f food, s* men 
overseas are amply supplied

(.aughter rematned tn Abtlene 
♦  ■

Pvt. Gali It. Itu Hard *on of Mi »
! Ella Rullarti ha* heeu tra U sfe i.il  
1 from Camp llu len . imar Patai'ios 
! lo  Camp ltot»-rt*. Culi forti la He « 
| expecttng a vl*!t fnmi hi* brother. 
! Sgt W lnslon Hullard srho li 
| statloned In California at 
' Shunta, reai soou.

*
Cpl Jaine» 0  Colt ha» arrlvt-d 

back In thè United States from 
Australia accordine t» hi» mollici 
Mr* N C Cole, and t* recuperai- 
Ing in a hospital at Springfield 
Mo. Mr* Cole ha* hopea thal ber 
»Oli wlll he alile to com e lioitie
•non

; "N o war plant worker lias anv 
j more rlght to quit bis Joli thuti ha»
: a soldler to desert." sald Carnet 
"A  w orker* union muni not le- 

. plat ed aliove his couiitry A fartn- 
1 er must not place prtee» ahnve ps 

t r lo t l s m  l l ii» lt ie *M iie n  m u * t g lv e
du j

If you wlll look In the window 
of the .1 W Rich hour g Store you 
will *ee an Interesting picture of 

11 he United State* Army. Som e
where In California " Thl* souvenir 
wa* sent to Mr Richbourg by Pvt 

* R. J l(ii**e|| who Is In the ('oast 
I Guard

— it —
Aux Dorothea HolUil.iv ha* a r 

rived at F»rt Oglethorpe Georgia 
: for primary training In the WAC.
I according to Information from h er. 
*t*ter. Mrs Vernon Jenkins Mrs 

| Jenkins, by the way l* now getting 
< some help around the plat e from 

Pete, we understand.

also »heir money The quicker »«
\|i , these thing* the sooner the whi 

: will be over "
Carney declared that nutional ad 

ministration is responsible for la 
bor's attitude He said that If the 
admiulMtration had shown moral 
m urage Instead of political »»lu te  

I tie«», aud frozen everything at the 
I »tart of the war. the war would 

lie fought at half its cost
"Jspan la the hig fellow . *aid 

Carney a* he spread oul a large 
j map o f the vast area Japan haa 
conquered. 5 .<hhi mile* wide and 

! 3.100 mile* long broken up inio is- 
j land base* In thl* area. Carney

1»uld. is one fourth the natural re 
»■>utee* o f  the world and 300,000 »on 
Inhabitant* It m nlalna Iron ore 

! and rival In North China most of 
i the world * supply o f tin, oil cop- 
| per. chromium, food and quinine 

"T o  the United Slate*, the war 
i with Japan I* one o f a year oi 
two To Japun It Is u war o f a 
century of extermination And if 
they go down, they wilt extract a 
terrific penalty. I say It wlll take 
all we’ve go to whip Japan 
lRdn«try'« Messenger 

Carney, vice-president and sale* 
manager o f the Colemun Ioimp AaS Sgt Wayne II latngliaiu 

grandson o f Mr. and Mrs .1
Autrey

.Tarrant Field and making hi* . .. „  . .. . . .  . .  .. i puny went exclusively Into warhome n Fort Worth with hi« wife 1 . .i. . ' __.  , __,  , . ..___ . contract*. *o he began traveling to

. . . . . .  . , I Store Company, »aid he found hew ho lias been stationed at ■ ' .  ,, . . .  . .had nothing to sell after hi* com

I h »» lieen transferred to Liberal 
Array Air Field at Liberal Kan 

i * h * S -Sgt. und Mrs loangham 
visited In Miami. A r lz , with hi*

, parents. Mr and Mrs C M tainK 
: ham. on their way to Kan-n*

*  -
Cpl and Mrs Irvin Duckworth 

sre  now loeatnd at Fort Pierce.
Florida, and have been put hack . . . . . .  . ,
on th - N ew. Review s ma-ltng ll*t j which It la h o ^ d  will la- «»ailah l
through the courtesy of his father.
R I, Duckworth Mrs Duckworth 
Is living only half a mile from her 
husband’s camp, which Is better 
than the distance o f 17 miles from 
Camp líenle when they were In 
California

lenrn the people's attitude and 
making talks His message is to
tell o f Industry's unselfish contri
bution to arming America, as well 
a* attempt to * rouse the nation's 
war consciousness 

Carney concluded his radio tal 
with a revelation o f the bodge 
podge that I* Amertra, copie* o

for w der distribution

Ear*»**» tortured skies.

H A I IT I I  T ilt M K I

H J. Hodnett. coxswain In the 
Navy, returned tn New York la*t 
Thursday after a vM t here with 
ht* mother, Mr* Kva Hodnett. 
Other member* o f the famllv who 
were here to  vls't with R .1 and 
his mother were Mrs .1 T  Sikes 
and baby o f Fort Worth Mrs 
Clara Henderson o f Mineral W ell» 
Mr* Bill Lane o f  Hamilton and 
Mr and Mrs Arnet Klnsev o f 
Salinas. California

-  *  -

B&PW Club loadies 
Met Tuesday In 
Business Session

The Business and Professional 
W omen's Club met tn buslnesf 
*e*s on Tuesday evening at th> 
Bed Croas room*. Officer* for th* 
com ing year were elected as fol 
low s: President. Mrs. Robert B
Jackson, vice president. Mrs .1 W 
Fatrey; secretary, Mr*. Jack Ma 
lone; corresponding secretary 
Miss Florence Chenault; treasurer 
Mis* Ruth Phillips; d irectors. Mr* 
W. H. Oreensllt, and Mr* Lawr-

i Ike Anderson down from Stn- 
■ phenvllle Tuesday for a visit with The Club was very cooperatlye
relative, and old friends, said that «»«• Stamp 1I?r' V* ‘ n

| Wynama had received a letter from i* 11 $291.00 worth was sold by the
a buddy of Bob's, back In the m em ber. In the axle of Rtxmps
State* aav ng that vnung Anderson | Mrs C er‘ 1 Segrlst sold m ore than 
was In a hospital In New Guinea ' ona Person In town. May we 
with a I lit Kit CM t o f  mnUrtal P**1** *° *** 'to p* ' —  •
Bob a Marine corporal. In probably dtlxen and aa a buslneas woman, 
pretty hard to hold down during ' Our  next meeting w ill bn a social 
his lllnena for htn family had high o ?  Tuendar RepU 2n4L with Miss 
hopen o f bis rom 'ng  home for  a Hentnr Jordan. Minn T^ioma Rod- 
short reel altar a pretty ntrenuous **ra- 8  ^  Evnrntt an

i (Continued on P stn  I )  I REPORTER.

BIEN NI BUKM .Y
Tom L Robinson, at one time 

district attorney for this d istr ict 
who haa been practicing law at 
Gat «ovili*  for  «eversi years, drop- 
pad dead In the roartroom  at the 
Coryell Coaaty capital Wednesday, 
a c co r t iag to  Information received 
from  G eorge Jonen o f  H lco who 
waa la  OntMvIlle on buntnaas

Baptists Planning’ 
Morton Rally Day 
As Revival Feature

Morton Rally Day la now here! 
Sunday, Auguai 8th. la the day 
when the goal haa been net fo r  200
In Sunday S ch oo l’ Bro. Clarence 
Morton wlll arrive Sunday, and 
wlll preach for the flrat time ou 
Sunday inoriiiug "W lll you ha one 
o f those to pay honor tu thla man 
o f G od?" aaka Bro. * Perklna. the 
local pastor

Special service» are being plan
ned for the morning service next 
week On Mouday all the "a lder
folk*" are to lie specially  h o n 
or»-: Tuesday the service wlll be
of special interest tu the business 
p»».ple aud it t* hoped that nil o f  
them will be present Wednesday 
t* a very special service ot com 
mem oratlon In honor o f  those tn 
servo e Som e of the fuinlllea and 
friend* o f each boy- should be in 
the church service to answ er p res
ent for them Slips o f paper w ill 
he passed out fur each one to sign 
their name and the name o f  the 
hoy and this wlll be mailed to the 
soldier wherever he is. Wlll you 
tie there ’  l.et thl* be a city-w ide 
serv ice

Thursday morning 1» dedUated 
to the young people o f  the c o m 
munity aixi It Is hoped that each 
one wlll be pieseul.

In making the announcement* 
o f thee»- services. Bro. Perklna 
stated that the purpose o f  thane 
services was to lead to the high
est spiritual dedication possible 
foi the people o f Hico

Bro Dick Gwyn arrived on Mon- 
da \ evening and is already deeply 
at work with the Junior and young 
|M-ople according to the reports o f  
the young people themselves It la 
hoped by these leaders that each 
young person wlll f»>el a keen res- 
|M>n»lbilif v for the enlisting o f  
other young people In the kingdom 
serviee Bro Gwyn said to the 
young jM-ople " I f  you wlll con se 
crate rour lives to this task we 
can and wlll "Take Hico For 
Christ ’’

CONTRIBUTED

Value of Serum 
In Treating Typhoid 
Firmly Established

Austin Aug 4 Few conquests
of science have been as spectaeular 
and com plete ss those relating to 
diphtheria." Dr Geo W. Cox Htate 
Health O fficer, said today. "Science 
ha* firmly e*tahlt*lied the value o f 
»••rum treatment In both Its pre
ventive and curative phases H ow 
ever. toxtn antitoxin, or Its su c 
re»*.>r toxoid for immunization and 
antitoxin for iu re  are m-rura* o f 
which the general public is even 
vet not fully aware "

A* Indicated toxoid is the im - 
niiinlziiis or preventive agent now 
UNUalP employed. H owever, three 
oi fom month» .u«- required for 
tlie i*od\ to tw ln p  immunity At 
tliut time the Schick test can be 
applied to determine the results o f  
the preventive treatment.

Dr Cox urged that children re- 
teive diphtheria Immunization as 
early a* possible preferably aa 
»oon a» they are six months old. 
The ne. easily for thi* Imm unisa
tion Is recognized when It Is known 
that two-third* o f all deaths from  
diphtheria occur In the age group 
under *ix years.

"It c annot be too strongly cm - 
phaalzed that to deprive children 
o f thl* protection which science 
ha* made possible 1» to subject 
them to unwarranted and unneces
sary hazards that can easily turn 
Into a tragedy," Dr Cox aaid "P a r
ental Interest In Immunization 
must be more widespread If the 
Texas death rate from  this disease 
I* to tie eliminated as a cause or 
death

"W hen a child has been stricken 
with diphtheria. antitoxin la the 
only treatment that will save hie 
life. Also to he effective, It must 
1» given early In the lllneas and tn 
large dose* Delay 1* usually 
caused by parents' falling to rea l
ize that any sore throat may ac- 
timlly lie diphtheria "

Ï
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GOVERNOR SIGNS PROCLAMATION

GOVERNOR STEV EN SO N ’S P R O C L A M A T I O N  URGES RETURN OE l)r.rv>M l 
BO TTLES. In the proclamation, just issued by Governor Strvrnvon. Trxan. are urged, during 
the month of August, to coniervc the existing supply of returnable deposit bottles by returning 
them promptly to the dealers. Governor Stevenson's proclamation points out that the general 
public, by returning idle milk, carbonated beverage, and beer bottles, which can be ateriliicd for 
civilian te-use, n il  permit the glass industry to re-use even more of its facilities for the manufao 
lute of glass containers for food, and other items, required by the armed faeces at borne and 
abroad. Mrs. Margaret McDuffie, the Governor's personal secretary, was photographed with him 
at the tunc the proclamation was signed.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stelli Jones, Locil Correspondent
Mrs Charlie Adkhiaou was In 

HI. o  Thursday
Mr and Mis. IV 11 Davis and 

daughter returned Thursda» from 
Miles. Texas, where he has been 
workm x

Mr. Kd Dun 1« n and Mi John 
T u gxle  were in Stepheavtlle Thurs
day

Mrs Ola Waldrtp was in Steph 
eu rllle  Wednesday

Lamotne Fuller who works In 
Dallas spent the week end at

Mr Willie Weeks Is visiting here 
With relatives

Mr. and Mrs W lnaren and 
rlHtdren Hubiiv and Susie a f Mur
■et visited her parents Mi and 
Mrs Patterson Saturday afternoon 
They are moving to (iatesvllle 

Mrs. Kva H rep ir) o f  Dallas vis 
Itcd bare this week Sh, Is nn vs 
catiuti She attended the meet lag 
here Sunday

Haai-om Mitchell Jr o f Ibiltaa 
apent the week end at borne

Louta and Vernle Hryroth via 
Ited here Sunday afternoon They 
live In Kilgore

Tom  Strange who works In Ol 
ftey la al home for a few d a is  lie  
is 111 with the mump»

Mrs. Janette W illiams has re
turned to her home In Sun Auionhi 
after a visit to her laneuts Mr 
gad Mrs. WeIIhoi n

liororhv Hay O r p i n  r returned to 
her home In Dallas M undai alter 
a v eii with her g ra n d p a re n t»  M> 
and Mrs C L Tidwell

M r tn .l Mrs W  F  T u r n e r  of 
D allas  and his - iter Mrs Km llv  
S i ’hoeinai her of A r l in gto n  spent 
the week end wi th the parents 
Mr and Mrs K It T u r t le '  ,

Mrs Nettle Meador of H i '  n v|> 
Ited her nieces Mrs T  M T id w e l l  
and Mis« N a nn o l a s u n o  thi- 
week

Mr* Kena Dav s o f Vlvrldlan ami 
her slater. Miss (Ins Miller of Dal 
las spent the week end with their 
parents Mr and Mia J S Miller 

Mr* Josle l l n t s t  o f tilen Kose 
I* vlalting her brother Mr lan ker 

•Mr. and Mrs Charlie Mi Lough 
Jin are here visiting relatives 
They live In Orange 

P it llolierl Hei roth 
ram p al W ichita Palls 
week end with hi< w-lf* anti slater 
Mrs J l> O regon

Mr and Mrs Sain Pace have 
moved to their new home thee re 
cently honghi

Paul Patterson who works In 
Dallas spent Sunils i and Monday 
w ‘ th his parents

Mr« Pat Polnar spent the week 
end with her parents Mi and Mrs 
McKIroy. near Htro

Mr. and Mrs J P Montgomery 
o f  P er il*  spent the weak end with 
their daughter. Mrs Jim Davis and 
fhmily.

Mr. and Mr* Kim« llevroth of 
W alnut Spring* rlalted hi* daugh 
tar Mr* G rrgory. Sunday and to 
b* with his ton. Robert.

Albert Hensley Is working in
Brady

Mr* James Woody and daughter 
Katie, o f W aco rlalted here Humiay 
and attended the Methodist re- 
Vdral.

Mias Thelma S.iwels Is staying 
Mlth g lady In Glen R ow .

Mr. WBl Roberson «pent the 
Week end in Meridian «nth hi* mo-

of Da Lean la

M »- Merltne Flannery and John 
I D Smith, both of Iredell, were 

married Saturday at 7 3<> p ni at 
1 the residence o f his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs J. U  Tidwell Her 
J i io  P Cundleff read the cere- 

i tnooy The ring cerem ony wa* used 
The living room was detoraled In 

( pot plaiits A few o f the relatives 
were present John l> Is the only 
child of Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith 
was horn and reared In Iredell and 
finished high school here Mrs 
Smith « the daughter o f  Mr and 
M 'i Fred Flannery She went to 
Iredell High School but never fin 
Ished Their friend* wlah for them 
much joy and happiness

Mr and Mr* IWIly Joe Font* 
and hahi of Dallas spent the week 
end here

Mr (lam p M orrell and son of 
Weal T r ia s  I* here visiting

The Methodist meeting rinsed 
Sunday night Several were rou 
verted jnd In nrd the church and 
several joined bv letter The mret- 
liig was a (i> d  meeting with big 
i rowda at ever» service A nice 
show rr o f groceries and dry good* 
w eie  presented to the pastor and 
family Saturday night.

1 have been on the atrk Hat this 
W e e k  and new* Is a little scarce 

V! Stan.ry Anderson of W hh 
ta Falla Is visiting hi* parents 

M and M>* Da«I*
Mr and Mr* Millie Murick got 

a telegram Mondar that their eon 
Phtnia was very III In ("amp M< 
Cm M Isconaln Mr a no Mr* Mu 
sick left at once It Is to ps'll the* 
will find him well f not v m  
much Improved

Millerville
— u r 

d ía * . W Illese« he

Ben Thornton of Glen Rose v is
ited his brother. J A Thornton 
and family, last week He pur- 
i based a «Ice mare from Charlie 
Osborne while here.

Mrs Willi* Phipps and i hlldren 
of MrrkiUn spent Saturday nigh! 
with Mi anil Mrs ti W Phipps 
Mr aud Mis Phipps returned home 
with them Sunday for a visit

Mr and Mrs C (i laind of >31 
South M oiisrii Avenue. Dallas and
N n  J D Lana of m i  B u ck*to« 
St . Dalian, visited here a few 
days, relum ing Tuesday a fter
noon .

C II Miller was lu a «lay or tw o 
last week III* son. (V II Miller 
un«l wite t<M)k him to (ilea  Rose 
Saada« mornlug for iieiiiiiient

Mr and Mrs Marlon Klkins left 
Tuesday for San Francisco, Calif., 
to visit their two aims. Johnnie 
and Marvin KIkin* and their fain 
III«* They expect to he gone foi 
shout a month As Marlon pul It.

May not lie hack at all "
Mr and Mrs Lewis (ilesei ke of 

Duffau werr In out vicinity Tues- 
day getting something to eat.

Janies Howerton of W aco Is v is
iting hi* grandparent* Mi and 
Mrs H J Howerton

Mr and Mrs K K (ileaecke of 
Dallas were here last week end 
looking after business matters and 
on a short vacation

Mr and Mr* C It Higginbotham 
have moved to their farm, which 
they resent I y Imught from Mi and 
Mr* Hayden (¡lover They went to 
som e expense in rentodellug It. 
and they are en)nv|ng the fruit* 
of their labor

Aav ex« aar vmi raa give far 
awl spying va«r pa «rail xav- 
•wgs will please Hiller. Hlrw- 
bllw sag  p ap «' < Mussatisi

I AHI» IH I'M V N KN
We appreciate the kindness and 

sympathy shown by the friends and 
relativem In our grief of sorrow at 
the loss o f  our lieloved wife and
mothei May Hod hies* you all.

D A IZK1J. «  CHILDREN.

who la in 
«pent the

yjkat y** ßu? iuuk
WAR RONDS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

af the mast essential article*
of equipment for our *< Idier* ta hi* 
canteen In äquatorial countrie* and 
in other warm «lim es they are par
ticularly important to the writer* of 
our fighting men

now being largely 
manufactured of plastic*, costa 
about <1 ««was. The canvas cover 
. . . about fit coats ae M seat* m 
aJL Tour purchases at War Beads, 
ar Paopla'i Bonds. wlB buy many af 
B»aa for our men In the Solomons 
or !• AfHca where they ar« badly

• î t  tila» *•«** fine

he First National Bai
MCO, TOAS

“ Fiftyothree Yean In Hkn"

Back Springs
-  By -  

Lo rene H y Ica

Mrs Lucille Snyder visited Mi 
and Mrs Ira Johnson amt family 
Sunday.

Mis* Anita Oakley visited Ml»* ! 
Mary Nell J«nir* in H lio  last Sun
day.

Mr and Mr» H D Knight vis 
Ited Mra. Kllla and taniily al Htco 
Sunday afternoon

Mr aud Mrs C K II)lea and 
family vl*ite«I Mr aud Mrs Fred 
Hylea and family Sunday after
noon

Thoae vlalting In the homes ot 
Mr and Mra. Will Parker and Mi 
and Mra Ray Shook and faintly i 
Sunday were M as Mary Joyce I 
Parker and Mrs Frances Wortham ' 
o f hAirt Worth Mr O L Shimk of j 
Dallas, Mrs. C C Tunnell a n d ! 
son« Jerry and Maurice, o f Dal I 
la« Mr. and Mr* K R Tunnell
and sou. Del win of Tahoka. M ii. 
Law M ine Price of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs M It Shook o f Rockwall. 
Mr* T orson  and daughlei Plan«' 
o f  Meridian

Mi and Mr* Walter Hanshew 
and ilaugluer. Rosa Lee. visited 
Mr and Mrs W V Grant and 
fam ily Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H I) Proffitt aud | 
fatuilv Of Hohti.- New Mexico vis
ited Mr. and Mr* Hardy Parker 
and fam ily Tuesday.

Mr ,m«l Mrs Funk and family 
vi*tt«-d Mr and Mr* Kennedy and 
family Sunday afternoon

Gordon
—  By —

Reha Nall Perkin*

Mr and Mrs Harvey Weal via- 
lt«‘d her brother in H im  Sunday 

Mrs Hugh Harris visited rela
tive* iu Fort Worth the past week 

John II Smith and Miss Murlene 
Flannery were married Saturday 
afternoon by Rev Jno P Cundleff 
at lh* home of Mrs John Tidwell. 
Everyone wish- * them a happy and 
prosperous life

Mr. and Mr* G W Chaffin vla- 
tled Mr and Mrs Wince Perkin* 
Saturday afternoon

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

YOU CAN HELP, TOO!
Round Up and Rotura 
Deposit Botilo» Today!

It’s patriotic— and practical— to search 

for aud return to your neighborhood 

dealer, empty M ILK. BEVERAGE and 

BEER BO TTLES. You’ll have your ong- 
inal deposit refunded . . . and what’» 

more, you’ll help your family and friends 

by a w iring a greater aupply of the liquid*

for which these idle bottle* are needed, 
M ILK. BEVERAGE and BEER BO T- 
TLES are sanitarily rexterilixed right 
away by the bottler*. Return all theta 
"»tray" bottles in your home today and 
you’ll help cooeerve vital material, ma
chinery and manpower needed foe the 
W ar Effort.

C O M B E N TE  T I T E L  M A T E R IA L *  . . . I T 'S  E  P A T R IO T IC  D U T Y

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TIXO POULTRY and 
L I V E S T O C K
F E E D S

Now Available to Food 
Producers In and 

Around

CARLTON
As Well As At Our 
Texo Store In Hico

This new outlet was opened and is operated for the con
venience of our growing list of customers who are more 
and more realizing the advantages of using Texo Feeds.

"Stay W ith *7(0*0 and *7e*a W ill Stay With 7/av"
if  if  i t  if  if  it  it  it  if

APPRECIATION DAYS’c t i f f

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 (Fin ! Satarday) it Appreciation Day at aar Hica stara, wbaa 
ara dfatribalif ta aw CBStw a n  is appraciatiaa af their patraaage. A aasAai 
Caritos atan toa Third Satarday af each math. Ask a! either dava far dalaik, aad

if  if  it  if  if  if  if  if

b hall «I aw
BE ON HAND!

Keeney’s Hetchery & Feed Store
MRS. G. C KEENEY, Mgr. MCO aafi CMLTOS Dealer far TEXO FEEDS
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Feel Sluggish. . .
— OR UNDER THE W EATHER?

During1 extreme temperatures such 
as we are having now, you often find 
that you feel unusually sluggish and 
tired. Of course if there’s something 
really, wrong, you should see your 
doctor and bring his prescription to 
us for prompt, accurate filling.

But sometimes you will find that the 
system only needs toning up. We 
have a variety of reliable products 
for this purpose, newest of which is

V I T A M I N - P L U S  
- The Nationally Advertised Product

You’ve heard about it on a popular 
radio program. Come in and let us 
tell you more about this and other 
items that will help make summer 
weather more bearable and life more 
enjoyable.

KEEP-FIT HEADQUARTERS  
Vitamins •  First Aid Supplies 

Antiseptics •  Medicináis •  Toiletries 
Cosmetics •  Toilet Soaps

“COOL OFF” EACH D AY  
WITH A DELICIOUS DRINK AT 

OUR FOUNTAIN

Corner Drug Co.
An investment in the future . . .

U. S. W A R  BONDS A N D  STAMPS!

rrMeef ft I f  e P e o p le .* . ”
(E a ch  w .tk  In Uila M a r .  will b *  p ra w n l.d  a p lc tu r . 
and w o,d im M r.lt o f m m u o .  w. u m  n a n .. ia n e w . I

• " I  . in  surrounded by ■ hundred German 
tank*. 1 am destroying them one by one.”
• Thus wrote General Henri Honoré Giraud, 
as the French nation crum bled before the on*
slaught of the once mighty Germ an army in 
1040. Giraud was captured and, as is his 
custom, he escaped. The tall fr e n ch  General 
ha* becom e famous for his numerous, escapes 
from  the German* and for h i. Intense hatred 
o f  France'* enem ies.
• In World War I. as ■ captain, he was cap
tured and recuptured before he managed to 
return to France.
• As com m ander in chief o f 300.000 French 
troops in Africa and co-presidetit of the 
French com m ittee on national h be rut i n .  
Giraud appears to be a clear headed French
hero whose main objective is to rout the Am - 
During a recent visit to Am erica he told a 
press conference that
• " I  con give you the pledge that Fr ir . «• 
will be at your aide to liberate the l*.n tic 
from Japanese domination even as she will 
remain with you to build a peace that will 
be lasting and juat but also realist.

w  ‘

' J ,y

General Henri 
Honore Giraud

THIS A N D  TH AT
My IGF SMITH DVKR

TRY TH IS
"T hey are all Jealous o f  my a d 

vancem ent." said a young Imslii.»* 
woman raceBtl). What can I do 
to make the others in my office  lie 
decent?"

The answer ia: llu nothin* ig 
nore these business Jealousies for 
lo  show that the attitude ol asso
ciate workers can annoy you is to 
acknow ledge an element o f Inabil
ity to handle your work

Jealousies in the business world 
will always exist.

If the am bitious, fearless and 
industrious w orker 'm ailed before 
obstacles in business procedure 
there would lie no result attsm ed 
to warrant the Jealousy o f associ
ates. i

So there. If you can rise to a po- 
aitiou that makes you a target for 
Jealousy, surely you can contrive 
to serenely bold that pcnitlnn in 
the face o f trifling annoyances, 

¡and the most sim ple method by 
which lo  elim inate Jealousy is lo 
simply Ignore it

exterior. When It was completed 
tile one who did the mitHlil.. work 
thought that his hroth'-r s work on 
the inside wus «n much better than 
his thut he killed him self The 
other brother brooded over this 
and. months later, h* killed him 
self a lso  After seeing the i.th e ra l 
I wonder If this story is true

July 28th II p m
Toduy I drove to (Ytalu through 

orauge groves and olive orchards 
Looking hack. Palerm o sat upon a 
hlgtl mil w llii »iin ’ke lu iu iu , f.oi.t 
a dozen Blacks which loomed black 
against the blue Italian sky Had 
Iuni h at Malazsio and on the way 
hack to Palerm o I stopped in Vul- 
cano and bought a hand carved 
cigarette (m ix  for Tim

Tonight, after dinner I rode tn 
a native cart to the open opera 
which is held nightly on Palerm o's 
great square The m u.h was fine 
and the singing wus excellent 
Over all was a huge moon which 
lent added co lor  fo  the whole a f
fair.

And last week Palermo Sicily's 
great city, came before (lie hand 
of something else thu< e great 
I'ncle Sam's fighting m>n

PRODUCE Q UALITY EGGS . . .

There is too much loss in food and money 
not to produce quality eggs. The weather 
is hot and lots of eggs are showing the 
results. Be sure to gather them regularly, 
keep them in a cool place, and market 
them as often as possible.

SW A T  TH A T ROOSTER!

BRING ITS YOUR

CREAM
W E  ARE PAYIN G

50c lb.
In the Market Every Day for 

All Kinds of

Produce
“Always a Square DeaT

W. M. Grubbs
— Cash Buyer of — 

POULTRY • EGGS • CREAM

ACCIDENTS IX TH E HOME
If John Howard Payne's line 

was written today It likely would 
read like this

"T here 's no place like home— to 
gel Injured "

Out o f  8,700.0011 accident* t<> 
folks in this country in 1042 over 
2.000,000 o f  them occurred  In "the 
dearest spot on eurth home "

We fall down the stairs, we slip 
on h cuke o f  soap stick a needle 
In our thumb, hum our hand on a 
hoi Iron or cut our foot on broken 
glass Someway or som ehow the 
home-hazards just will happeu

III 1IM-’ tficic wel e l'l.r.8'1 I.....
pie who lost their llvea In a c c i
dents that took place in the co n 
fines o f  their own homes

If the kicker would «lek himself 
it would do a lo*. more g ...hi

FROM MY DIARY. 1812:
July 23rd. 2 p in 
I arrived at sun-up this m orn 

ing In Palerm o and now I'm sit
ting on the halcony o f the Hotel 
Hegtnu waiting for a guide to take 
me up to Monreale and to the 
fluest catheral south o f  Rome

July 24th. 8 a. in.
I stayed all afternoon In the 

catheral yesterday. Tw o brothers 
built it and one worked on the In
terior and the other worked on the

DROP IN POR

¡I L̂ c— at ion

Ara y .a  fighting mad 
about this war? Do#s It 
mean anything 
te you personal
ly ?  Then dig  
down and buy 
more and more 
War

'eo n .
r f-a u  H O M E  F R O N T

A HEALTHY NATION is 
A STRONG NATION!
Feed your family the RIGHT foods . . . foods that are 
high in vitamin content. Every member o f your family 
has a job to do and needs all his energy to do it!

Serve our high quality staple and fresh foods and home- 
killed meats at all your meals . . .  it will pay high divi
dends in health. Be sure to visit our store this week and 
do your food shopping. . .  you’ll find you spend less and 
it takes less points if you buy TOP QUALITY FOODS!

RATLIFF BROS
G R O C E R Y M A R K E T

Y O U  M A Y still

purchase
4

GAS-BURNING
APPLIANCES

♦ ♦ ♦

1  Tkn appliance 4a bn 
cnatala« la«» tbaa M *. af aintal by 
weiqkt, sack as cartata types at 
day-bock space knetnrs, or

2  Tkn appliance to bn parckasad 
Is «serf equipment, or

3  Yon ebtaia specific antfcartaa 
tien far tkn parckase from a Dis
trict Office af tfee War Predactiaa 
Beard aa Parai W P B - I S t t  fa r  
commercial equipment, or aa Farm 
WPB-2431 for rasideatlal oqolp-

4  Year preseat aqoipmaat la 
beyoad repair, ar

5  The ardor covering the appli
ances to be parckased is rated A-IB  
or kiqker by tkn War Prodacttaa

A « t i n  #row "iJcr they nceJ 
extra «pedal care. Don't wait 
for vt|ucaLi to «how up before 
having your car lubricated. 
Get Mobilubrication every 
1,000 mile« or every two 
month«, whichever comet 
firtt. If you can’t remember 
the la«t time you had your 
car lubricated, the iafe thing 
to  do it com r in now.

M AGNOLIA  
SERVICE STATION

BILL McGLOTHLIN

W e  H A V E the appliances—ALL MANUFAC

TURED BLIORE  THE WAR and AVAILABLE 

NOW WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN COST—

and first-hand information governing their sale. We 
will be glad to furnish you with the necessary forms 
and will assist you in completing them.

r i t »  w

\ « > W I f I I t ' l l  < / / \

MAGNOLIA DIALER

COME B Y  AND SEE US FOR FU RTH ER D E T A IL S

S O U T H E R N  U N I O N  ( ¡ A S  C O M P A N Y
lIt« Notnrol Cat for Cooking, Wot or Hooting, Refrigorotion, Homo Hooting

144 h4£ -
ABS-I-H-S
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H a«uiiil-L'iu< h im  Her It. 

a t th* puiU .it.« i t  Hla>, Tl w  
i la  A d  at CuugrM« a t H an k 1

■ D M C B im U M  P III'K »  
tm B m  I M l  T »rrltor»_

One Year $1.50
S u  M„uth* »5. Three Month» 45« 
i M i a  UinlltK «. HueiM. tr a it  aak IV  

a iM k a  C w i t t i
One Year $2 00 Six Month* $1 10 

Three Month* 4l>« 
■ERVIt'K  MEN ANYW HERE IN 

TH E WORLD-
One Year $1 50 Six Month* Hi*’ 

Threi- Month* 45«- 
A il M tac rip iK » * *  t a r a t l e  I 'A tM  IN 

ADYANCE Paper will ha

AOVPBTtaiNi; IA T I*
«■PLAY lu  per «olu*>* .«ft  Per •» 

•erliaa ('ealrari rala« i r»»« appOraUua 
NetKaa at tur.t «alertainmenta etere 

* ataree at e<liele«»>n to meto, utl-.uariea. 
■ « a  al «tank«. reaaluUea. at re p  el 
n *  alt aia toa» a i  »«ai« atti «ta- to 
tor al tte rea N lar rala*
■ m i n t ' l l  r t a  r e a  Ik e  Aito r k a r S tol a a j
to Mana l'ia U ia a n  .-a rrrm e  r-a u la r te- 
•aaato » I t h  «ta  N e w « l e «

A a r  «reunauu« rW lertlun u i» m> ite  r te r -  
aetar at am? peeaun ar firm  api-aanae la
toeae n k a u  « i l i  te  i t o l  i anto p r . . « , - ! *

apon palling attoniiwn 
Et t»  tb*  a r t  u lo in <|«4<

■ Ir« . Tex»*, Friday. I t * .  ». !•**■

| P IM rK H  . . .

The war H re i ha* hern **» «u -d  
la  m e l t  month» that moat o f u* 
give lea* amt leas thought to the 
poeai till lie* o f Imnibtng* or serious 
at t* of aahotair In thl* lovntrjr 
A* * reault manv to »  n defenae 
organizations » h u  h a pear ago i 
bristled with g ct lr ltf, are now re- I 
la  ilng

Tt l* com forting to think that the | 
danger of « « r  x‘YUi,n$ io Uu* couu- . 

*^ry 1» over. hut It la quit* pottlbly 
a fal*« 'o m fo rt which our people 
Will par for dearly If they put tov 

■'»ittih faith tn It When we hav.- 
defenae organliatlnn* built n|) all 
Over- thl» country ihev «hould be 
kept on thetr toe* while there at ill 
la any danger And they *hould 
realise that It la Just the hind of 
lot-down which 1* going on now 
which will Invite nur enemtee lo  
lake a blow at our nation

We are all glad to know that 
Ute Herman* the Japs and the I 
Italian* are bring thrown back on 
all front* Hut It w a il not be for 
gotten that they »till have plenty 
o f  equipment amt could If thei 
wtmhr-d «M l attempt raid* oa  'hi* 
eoantrv

i
I
I

• • • . s o lu t io n  .
If each farmer i Una courttr? !
otild spend three day* betwftn  i

n xw and the end of Use year hM$r* I
*<rstm j a crop of timber from Mi I

oodlarda. the iSrra» of a ter.O* « J
1 zip paper .hortage »m ild b o<
t<\ne

U all the house» ; ve* .* the co
? y  wou’d tom m every tm can tl
fc e in the habit of throw < . ..

ir tm problem would be n a
K

If alt of J* would »pend 10 per *
Cv;:it of our income f r » a r  bo

vi «lampa th* wartime ttnan
j  roblert » o f 'he government wool I 
be pretty well under control

If each househ Id would cortr b- 
Ule a pound of fat to the fat drive j
etch  .......it- it would take care > f
our need* for rrunition-mak ing and 
for sca-j manufacturing

If each motorist would figure out 
h v to cut hi* gaaclin# consumption ! 
d o a n b- a* little a* one gallon a 
week, it would do a great deal to- I 
ward ending the fuel problem in 
the East and wmutd *l*o ease our | 
rubber cri*is.

And if each family which ha* a 
p'i t of land had planted a fair- 
* red Victory garden la«t «pring. I 
1 r  liifflculfe* of feeding thl* na- !
t ii would be *oHed

t o d a y ]
I;TOMORROW

DOM lOBINSON

I tO!*S . . . .  important j
AU of tho«e " if*" are o f the drop- 

in :..«-bucket variety. They are re- | 
x ied here to rr e m ih t i in  'he 
tart that it actually take* very lit
tle on the part of each of u* 'o

b e v ie very b--* thin-;» wh*s mul
tiplied by our whole population

VOLUNTEERS . . . w! ip*
So far. our government ha* man

aged to keep it* request* for co
operation on a voluntary basis.

In Germany, if more pulpwo id 
wax needed as it is here today. Hit
ler would probably Issue an order 
that every farmer »pend three de>* 
cutting wood * - 1 vy ' ' 1 e ■ lr i 
»ever« punish. it f r th so whu 
didn’ t obey.

But in this country wo don’ t be
lieve in j ‘ttin j co alien bv 
threat? So instead of o e r ir -; 
farmers to cut pulpwnod. a big r e 
vel l ung and promotion ra ,-.v i 
will be carried on to aime.nl to t • 
patriotism of farm»-!» rvl to »■ - 
plu.n to them hnw it will help win 
the war if < itch of the.*, will harve t 
a crop of wood

This method m iv  be slower and 
less productive, at first, than tile 
Huler method But in the ta r ; 
run. as the importance of this cur 
tributio.h spreads, our farmers will 
vncioubtedly show Hitler, once 
a. on that a lot more ran be ar- 
comphsh«d by voluntary methods 
in free country than by using a 
whip.

I M F U K M  . . . p e n t lc n u -n
One thing this country will need i 

after the wur is something which 
build* good behavior like a United 
States uniform does

l'i the town in which I live there 
used to be a gang of boys who 
bung around in front of the bank , 
every n.ght and were always get
ting into some kind of trouble No | 
one in town had much respect for j 
them and they seemed well started ■ 
on the road to being bums

But me other day I yaw three of 
them in uniform and they looked 
lit e the finest young men you would 
ever want to meet They walked 
v .th a new assurance, they had 
c sped llicir frcsh-ike way of 
t Iking and they had suddenly sc- 
c n  r -d  a! th« e erm »r* t  " f  genii*.
r - " -. . . . .■v. et taiKiug t them for a ft'» . 
• ' .•«» 1 began to wonder if 

w old go back to their old habits | 
If they took off their uniforms and j 
t it on some old ck>th«s I decided I 
' n t the army ha* pr.Aiabty dune I 

•I a lot ol ¿.>od but that the b g I 
r: n for thetr chai g» was ti e I
I-* ’ ’ ttn itself When they were I 

* thev did- t hrvc much re- I
• * ■ ' r  p at** f t .• I <» •• « to to we| »■« .

th- t lit on th it h*-»*4 *T.-‘ foi :i tl.ev | 
telt that they » r t y  forrebody  | 

Oyt ” \t p 1 • .■ r rew i .lr
t'lft t.ot saying that men in unt j 

form always behave themselv i a. I 
; t thet* is (a doubt tla* l U t y d a i 
I better )ob of it than they would j 
J  *kej were in civilian c 'oth* '
irESPECT . . . di ink'd”

You hear t. Ik about soldiers a .1 
sailers doing a lot of drinking * id 
am oral carousing when they get to | 
the big r ife *  Bid mv h»rr\w

Of rouise when li.ou ...'It  of | 
tt .  to a place like New York ! 
fur tin v»le purpose of squeexing j 
all of the enjoyment they can Into ( 
a few hmirs of leave, there are i 
tMiund to be a few who Imbibe too . 
Ireely But even tn Tunes Square, {
New York, wher« there are prob
ably more soldiers per square mile 
than anywhere outside of a military I 
camp, drunkenness among men in * 
u- f rm stands out because it is so 
exceptional

1’urUiermore, when a soldier or 
sailor la seen walking unsteadily 
d- wa the street, other men tn uni- 
f- rm make 1» evident that they 
are annoyed with him They have 
a high esteem for the uniform they 
are wearing and they don’t like to 
see It treated with disrespect

PRIDE . . . .  reputation
After the war. when these young • 

men go back to being plain John 
S" tn and Turn Jones- when they 
ran r».. longer identify themselves 
with th* crusading force w h ich 1 
bri gs their ttnest characteristics to | 
f  r surface -they anr apt to pick 
up where they left Off in civilian ‘ 
life At least they ir s  unless the big 
companies for which many of them 
w I w. rk and tb# organisation« 
to which they wtU belong can somc- 
how insult m them the same feeling 
• >f pride at aiaociation which the» 
feet as members of the armed 
forces of their country

Even before the war this type of 
feei ng was instilled tn th« sales
men and contact men for some i 
business firm» who were made to 
feel that the reputation og their 1 
company depended upon their 1 
act m i

One good example is thet which 
the geinline con parties did in ad- I 
veru»mg the courtesy and service ! 
given bv their station attendants, i 
W 'h th«t advertising to live up to. 
the mei who worked In the service 1 
stations attracted great public re- ! 
•nect to themselves This was em- 
pliasued by Dr Robert A Millikan, 
prominent American educator and 
N’ «bel pr.»e winner, who. after 
traveung through our country 
said

V i  /tee station men have tin- ! 
proved the manners and courtesy 1 
of the American public more than j 
all the college! in the country.”

* .t?v« aorne m;»jor national goal. I
During th# war it ha« b#nn ip- 

r r#nt that som r of yn think th# 
litfl# w# cari «io is «»f such minor 
i*rport#nc# thnt it i<n*t worth th# 
h *>Ui#r If a house w if# r#ad$ of Ui#
« Mrmnui r* 'cd for t*n c«n ; *h  ̂ it
I»--? tn think of th# four or can t  
f p*1 mi’trihut# v.e«#'* i$t
l ‘ * y .ch «il jv,» t tlf
f i e  demand that tt isn’ t worth lioth- 
ei tg with

B it situntly. 'he -mlv reason * e  
cwi »till g jt  food in can*, m j  th* 
t i ly  renson the army ran be «up- i 
p 1 cd with its need* for ran*, is that 
Millions of huusaiv ves are 1 .other- 
i i j  in male« this ictinit* imal ciay- 
:i bu'ton each week Each con'rt- 
bufion is )u«t a drop tn th« b jrk ct 
- but enough drop* will f.U any 
bv.'bet, no matter how large

We need to keep that in *ited 
cmtslMRly. as we are asked gg tit* 
tie aacnflcet to help win the war. 
Tiiay really will help Our war 
program depend* tm the r.wipera- 
tsM dl *•’  o f  tie—and tire It» ’ ■ thin g

Skr of urei nsfim  
war íHOuíOfifmsí umonao 
rf rUA7 H err t o  FELLAHS

I

I
I
!
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Saturday Shopping at "The Corners’

SUCCESSFUL
P AR E N T H O O D

•r mbs. u m m  combad bdwabm

CHILD HIS CAST1.E

Space of one’s own is a lifelong 
desire. Yet because a child can t 
express tint longing we sometimes 
f. -get the importance in childhood 
of having a room, or a corner of 
a shared room, that the child knows 
is his very own. Why docs the 
story of the three bears have such 
perennial fascination for children’’ 
It is the com fortable knowledge 
that the baby bear as well as the 
mama and papa bear hat his own 
bed. ms own chair, that holds the 
interest long before the tlceing 
Goldilocks provides the exciting 
climax.

Tins need for his own domain, as 
ti.e psychologists call it. is deeper 
t in  just the pleasure to be derived 
from holding sway over a bit of 
spare It is necessary for tne 
growth of the child’ s sense of be
ing a responsible human being For 
having a place to look after, as 
well as to rn)oy. is fundamental in 
character training

For example, it is almost Impos
sible to teach orderliness unless the 
rh Id has a place which belongs to 
him alone A child )ust can’ t take 
an interest in stacking someone 
clse 's possessions in neat rows on 
soineone else s shelves It may 
even take a good deal of persua- 
> n to convince him that his own 
t --gs belong on shelve* rather 
t .n hi a heap on the A-«ir. But 
y...ir chances of success are far 
gi eater when hia sense of owner- 
«h p is your ally. Another reason 
v hy neatness begins w ith a place 
of his own is that the child won’t 
t .en have to contend w ith adult 
unndtneaa tn this learning phase 
lii.-a .i.r  starting a child's tru.otrg

by handing over the family b. i»- 
room tor him to keep In order.

If In these crowded times two 
■r more children must share a 
room give each a coiner for hi* 
toy shelves, as well as specified 
drawer and closet space for his 
clothes. If possible, provide a 
screen for each child to shut out 
the activities of the others if he 
wishes to read or play quietly.

Another baste human need to 
which a space of one’s own con
tributes is the desire for pri
vacy. That is one of the things 
we are fighting for tn this war. to 
save ourselves from  being herded 
like animals. So deeply attached 
do we becom e to the room or spn. e 
where we can be bv ourselves when 
we want to, that when we are , 
forced to live in groups, as the men 
and women tn the service must, 
often the mem ory of this persoh.il 
room will provide restful menial 
privacy in the midst of a crowd. 
Just so. long after we are grown, 
the memory of a childhood room 
where we could gloat over our lat
est collection of little boxes or 
match cases, or write tn a secret 
diary, or perhaps read a frowned- 
upon book, or even nurse a gi u s 
ance until we thought the l.im 
sufficiently punished for be ng ■ • 
mean to us. this room where e 
acknowledge to ourselves our r. s- 
takes and live over our small tri
umphs has a steadying Influence 
throughout life With this lor g 
range importance in mind pro- d- 
ing a child with a bit of sj .u e 
apart from that of others is worth 
any amount of planning and care
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I—Whet two ilhnss have bee* added to Mae Uet of gifts which 

may be seat to prisoners of war sad civili»» internees?----------------

t— The (at n th ; (b> Mth; (c) 7Mb congress recently recessed 
for the summer? -

3— How many states have given women the right to serve on
juries? ------------------------------------------

I— The WAITS serve under the direction of the Army Air
Force. Whs I is their unabbreviated title? — ----------------------

5 --What famous Allied military leader was made chief com 
mander of the revived Leglen of Merit? ---------------------------------------
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1 I hr Strali or Ntcel*. for whom  the island o f S icily  is nam ed, 

consta« led one of the rarlieat invasion* o f this area . Was the 
ap prox im ate da le  e f thl* tnvaaie* (at I.M * M. C .l  th) 4M  B. C .; 
or  Cel SM A. D  ? --------------------------------------

I. W hat type o f good tuck «h a r m , did  ^ ig e e ra i E isenhow er
carry during the Sicilian la n d in gs?----------------------------------

3. What two m en «rere Jnly and Angnst n am ed  a fter?

4. The biggest aeran waves are <g> M feel; (hi 4$ feet; <•)
M feet high?--------------------------------

5. Who I* General MacArthor’s chief ef « sS Y — — — — — —
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Well-Dressed
Falters Ne. MM Just as sweet 

as can be for the ■ to IS-year-okt. 
Clinging basque top, full skirt and 
yards and yards of ric-rse.

Pattern No. 8402 is in sixes 8. 10, 
12. 14 and 16 years. Size 10 takes 
2V4 yards 38-inch material.

Addrtia

Nam # o! p.ipwr

Pattern No Sìa»

Send 15 rtnti In coin (for 
each pattern destredi la -

Pstrici# Dow Pattern«
W4 W. i n *  »I.. New Ver«. N. V.

NO RI LE FOR THE AMOUNT OF 
SLEEP WE NEED

1 have a letter from a youn# man in Indianapolis say- 
inn that he feels he is handicapped because he la able to 
sleep onlv four or five hours a night. He feurs this will low 
er his vitality and slow him down in the race for financial
rewards. ,

Professor Kleitman of the University of Chicago, and 
one of our recognized authorities on sleep, says that thi 
amount of sleep is not so important as the quality of the 
sleep In other words, it’s better to sleep four hours, deep 
and peacefully, than eight lightly.

Two things are necessary to keep in mind. One is that 
sleep is much a matter of habit. Second, it depends on th* 
person. It cooks right down to this: some people need more 
sleep than others.

Toscantnni, considered by many to be the most brilliant 
living conductor of orchestras, has slept on short ration 
all his life. He considers five hours of sleep a good night's 
repose. He gets up .it six o’clock in the morning; twentv 
minutes later, he is at his piano. He has been doing thi 
for years; in fact, he is 73 years old, and his vitality is a 
source of astonishment to his friends.

Charles Edison, acting secretary of the navy, who is a 
probable candidate for governor of New Jersey, is another 
hard-working man who gets along on astonishingly little 
sleep Five hours is a good night's rest for him. But his 
father was famous for that; his father was Thomaa A 
Edison, the inventor.

The secret of Thomas A. Edison’s ability to get along 
with so little sleep, was that he rested and cat-napped in 
the daytime. Sometimes for only a minute or two; but it 
was enough to relieve the strain.

Our ambassador to France, William C. Bullitt, bears a 
tremendous responsibility. But he is able to do it on onht 
four hours of sleep at night. He gets up at halLpast four, 
bre.^kfasts at five; an hour later he is plowing into hi.' 
day’s work. And he is not only doing it now. while there 
is a war, but he h.Ts been doing it nil his life. Yet he is 
rarely sic k; and rarely complains of being tired. *

Su. young-man-who-wrotc-me-thc-letter, don’t worry if 
you sleep onlv a few hours a night.

In conclusion: if nature intended you for a five-hours- 
a-night sleeper, take your quota and don’t worry?

ABOVE ^  HULLABALOO
By LYTLE HULL

The Greatest Military Blunder of All Tim,'
A little over two y e a n  ago, on 

June 22. 1941. Adolf Hitler declared 
war upon Russia and to this day 
no one outside of Germany—and 
maybe Russia—seems to know 
why. Of all the reasons given out 
by Hitler and by Ribbentrop in 
their proclamations of that day. 
there does not appear to be one of 
sufficient weight to have made such 
a hazardous step necessary to the 
German strategy 

Hitler claim ed that the Soviet 
government was working to under
mine Germany in the countries 
conquered by the Nazis, and that 
it was actively aiding British poli
cies in Kurope and elsewhere Kib- 
bentrop went into long detail of 
Soviet plotting against the Reich in 
Rumania, Jugoslavia. Hungary, 
France. Belgium. Holland. Greece 
and even in Germany itself Both 
men stated that Russia was mass
ing vast numbers of men and arma
ments along the German frontier 
but denied that Germany was doing 
the same thing The terrific power 
of the imUal German thrust against 
Russia proved conclusively however 
that she was doing so. Any layman 
knows today that an attack of 
such gigantic proportions requires 
mouths of preparation.

If all the Nazi claims were true 
they still constituted insufficient 
reason for the tremendous hazard 
which the m ove involved 

The rkcuscs are not good enough: 
Germany was prompted by other 
and more mysterious reasons. Hit
ler may be an ignorant man. but 
the men who com pose the German 
general staff are not. These men 
certainly realized the pitfalls of 
such a venture They knew the 
Russian soldier waa a fighter and 
they should have known something 
of the qualifications o f the Soviets' 
best military leaders They should 
have been aware of Russia’ s manu

facturing potential and the extent 
of her actual armaments They 
should have known that the Ru-- 
stan army was sufficiently "elas
tic*' to be able to full back aln. t 
indefinitely—or at livist until t r 
German communication lines were 
so extended as to becom e unten
able They should have remem
bered that the greatest military 
genius of the last 20 centuries h i 
tried it before and failed. The n 
tary leaders of a nation like t>> r- 
many are educated ujion just euch 
matters.

There are a thousand opii.u 
and speculations upon the real re 
son for the move which will wilt 
doubt cost Germany the.conq 
of Europe. Some people think 
general staff was opposed bi t 
overridden by Hitler end hi* < 
confident and inexperienced * 
lite*. Some believe he i< 
feared the Russians were goiii.- 
attack him and that he was btu ' 
them to the punch. Some think 
realized that he had a long war a 
proapect and was not materia 
prepared and had to acquire 
Russian resources or face ultln e 
defeat

But whatever the causes—real 
fancied-H itler'a  declaration m v ir 
against Soviet Russia will go di n 
in history as the greatest mill: 
blunder of all time—not exert-' 
Napoleon's same mistake. < 
many had conquered praclicadv 
of Europe and her position sei i 
well-nigh unassailable. Her t .1« 
active opponent waa Br.tain wh 
alone could not have defeated I • 
and which »he apparently believc'i 
she could successfully tnvaue t 
fore our strength could make Use : 
sufficiently fe lt

What waa the real reason for th 
fantastic blunder? Only histon 
can tell.

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
BY LEKF

v. g. r.t «» f*«u»,«»i.
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Personals
Mr. amt Mr* R. F  W lirm in  

war* business visitors lu Dulia* 
Thursday.

Burlón und ('hurle* Hooker of 
Knrt Worth were In H1«o Tliur* 
day visiting with old friend*

pag e  n r *

i. i ’ag* Harneil la visiting thl* Mr* Ida Tunnell and daughter
In FVrrl Worth with Mr and Ho»e Mary, of Kurt M orin viaiteu 

Frank Falll* hare Sunday with Mr* T u nn ell*
- *l»t*r*. Ml*, tl. II AndeiHon and 

ra. Delmar Varlironisli and m n. Ml** Nettle Wleaer.
Anaon. o f  Dublin «pent the ----------
o f  the week here with her Mi and Mr*. Harry Alexander
er. Mr*. Roy MaHsIngill uii . *uu, Harry Jr., o f liar,and

vi*|ie<l here luM week end with 
i. Floyd Walker ot Stephen- her parent*. Mr. and Mr* t;u> 
trialled here laM Friday with \ Ay, <>, k Little H ariy always eii- 

parentM. Mr. and Mr* II t'. Joy* a vlalt here HI* dud »aid his
own htiMlneaa was to reliiMtute 
him self on the News Review still 

la* l.uey Hudson eaiue in from  . « n p t lo u  11*1 wlileh he did
in Thuraday for a few data ----------
with her parent*. Mr. and Mis* Mettle ltodi(ei> came in
L. L. Hudson | Sunday to spend six weeks with

■ - her lureut*. Mr. und Mrs. J. t ’ .
r. and Mrs. R. T Simpson and . R odger*. She has been teaching 
ly, who have lieeti making , thi* summer in the government * 

home In McGregor. moved sp#< iullxed IruInliiK program at 
to  H ico Monday. I Baylor I'lilveralty. uud plan* to re

—  —  turn to W aco for the »pening of
Jra. A Alford accom panied h er, the tall lei in I

hter. Mr* H. L. Roddy, and

Mr*. Roy Ma*»inKill. Mr*. W 1, 
Simpson and Mr und Mr* T  M 
Hall and children. Jim. Luther, 
and Lucille, were called to Kirk 
land last Friday on account o f the 
deuth of their brother-in-law and 
uncle, John W Adam* Funeral 
services were held Saturday. Mr 
and Mr* Adams are form er reul- 
denta ut lllco . havlitK moved to 
Kirkland two year* ug<>

Mr. and Mr* Eugene llortm i ate. 
faintly o f  San Antonio spent tin- 
week end here with In* grund 
mother. Mr* Mary Horton, and 
other relative* They slopped in 
Killeen for a visit with hi* father, 
A. 11 Horton, who hud ju*t re
turned from a Temple hospital 
where lie had Iteen ill for the pust 
tw o  weeks They were accompanied 
Imnn- Monday hy M r*.'H orton who 
» i l l  visit several week* with them 
In San Antonio

Kul Se*rlit came down Suturduy
T a h n k a  f o r  a visit lust I . .  ......................... ' l o t  a  week end at III* raneli tored to Tanotta tor a visit last Mi and Mr* H. G. Cosby have |

raday. ] written from San Diego. California.
j w here they have been living for

it  Ro**. who la employed with i ,y , hr, „  lnuD(ka , „ a , |h, y
J-Vu Ree In Fort W orth, 

the week end here with hla

llss Mildred Hobo und her 
, Mis* Mary Bolx> returned to 

Worth Monday alter a visit 
In the home o f her parent*, 

and Mrs. J. R. Holm

*1111 like California. They re<|iiested 
a copy o f the Service Men's tlreel- 
intc Kdltlou for their son. Homer (I 
C oiby , with an addrews In care of 
the post ina* ter ut New Volk

Mondar visit,>t* in tin- home of 
Mr and Mr* A It Roln-ison were 
Mr and Mra. W. A. Deskln and

Ila* Fraina Brewer returned !**u*!V, *r ' ****** Ja" ‘‘ ,,f Ah:1,-nc 
ne Monday from  Cleburne where ' , 1 "  'Jr 1,1 Warrant

had been visit In y the past 
week* with her niece. Mr* 

Heagor,

W eld Fort W orth; Mr* W. A 
Deskln Jr and Itahy. Itoxannu. of 
Iiuffuu ;

up from hi* streiiuoii* dutle* 
u* constable o f the llak Cliff pre- 
clnct. He was ai cotupanleil by 
(¡en try  Dugut. purchasing a vein 
for the Hullaa County government 
w ho plana to i-ome through HIco 
again thl* week end with Mr*
I nival and others on the w ay to 
IVttu* Texas for a vacation at tin- 
ranch where lie wa* horn ami 
which he own*

Ml*s Stella Jones, the News Re 
view * efficient and loyal corres
pondent at Iredell, who visited In 
l llc o  two day* last week. Included 
a note with her news this week

r*. W. L. Isbill. who has Iteen 
her home for the past year, 

carried to Dal lus In the Mar
at

, Mr" f  SU r“ e* o f Sie- ,h a t „|„. wa> "feeling pretty uood
phenvllle. and Mlllye Jean Dean h after B re-

1 cent Illness She became 111 after 
letitrnlnit to Iredell hy bus la*t

o f  Claco

Mrs Tem ple (¡ujrton and daugh- j Thuraday. and "had a spell”  after 
luhulaurc last Friday, where *rr (¡a ll. left Thursdav for Cleve I church and had to b e  brought home

will receive treatment ut lh> 
ylor Hospital.

land Ohio, where they will make 
|an extended visit with relatives 
Tempi«- and family hav«- been here 

i.uak Itandals and Rarto Gamble for several week« vis.tin* hi* mo 
In the insrhet for larger hats i Iher. Mrs .1 A Guyton and I f

r. since having a namesake A «•»pert* to return to hi* work at
son Lusk Rarto. wa* born >Ake Charles l..i at lh« , 1 c  ,i

Hi r day night to Mr. ami Mrs , vacation.
^rvey Howerton. *■* —

Roger nnd Mable Bailey have 
It. and Mrs S J Che« k moveil written from Dulhart where they 

I* week from the home of Mr* went last week Intending to make 
liy Bingham to the home of tl.-tr home Instructing the New 
in Simonton where they hav«- Review to "hold everything ' «>n

• ending their paper to that addle«« 
W e w on t <|ilofe Mnlad's letter, foi 
it might offend the Dalhurt Chum 
Iter of Com m erce, hut she Inti 
mated lh«*y were tmudlng hack to 

re Viter
FYnt

In a <ar‘‘ after «hureh that night 
She remained In he«l all Ihe next 
rt»v tint wa* lmpr<tvlng the (ir*t 
o f this week Her many friends are 
hoping »he will take her doctor * 
ad vie« to "alow down «<> «lint »he 
nuiy continue her writing fot in.my -| 
vears to • nine, „  1

I

apartment The Sltnonton real
ice Is undergoing extensive 
sir*.

Mr and Mr». Ott>> Hord«,nkir«her 
and son Jlmmv o f Fort Wttrth 
visite«! Ili l i b o  a short whlle 

j Tues«tav i n route lo  Prady fttr a 
vacation viali The News Hevi«-w 
staff hud b*'en worrled abont thè 
bob-ta ilei) verslon «tf "V ignette*" 
n (he Stai Telegram  for thè pa*t 

few Sundays. and glnd lo  know 
Miai »nnie was rause'l hv Otto'* 
vacation worrles not by ratlonine 
Thi- « thè flr*t lime, hv th«• wa*

tr* IloUne Forgy. who i* nn
ved at the Consolldnted-Vultee . Corpus Christl. More 

Iggbnr plant return,,I to Fort* 
lorth Monday after spending th» \li and Mis fie rg, Tab,, 'lid '«h u t Itordenklrcher hi*« ««•«•, ran •• 
|‘ek end here with h>-r mother «laughter moved »«» Stephenvllle | «|,e society page o f  the Nwws !
h s. J. R. McMillan Site was ae- rliia> week where he will he man- I ltev le " but hi* visit with an ex |
[m pan led to Fort Worth hy her !U .M for Swift A Company's plant preK|(|ent of the Texas Press Assn
)iter. Pansy In that « Itv H«* replaces Hudson |Htlon at Stephenvllle Ju«t ahead |

Smith, form er Hlc«»an. who wa* 0f  ),(« app«'arance In l llc o  was |

Church of Christ
There are three dlstiiii t dispen

sation* In G od *  dealing* with 
I Mankind Patrlarchlal, Jewish, und 
Christian. The law* governing peo
ple change with the change o f dl* 
pen *at Ion

K*pe«'iully Is (hi* ttgi, (oneeru 
lug the change to th«- Christian 
age John say* "T he Is» came 
hy Moses, hut ^cruie and truth 
came by J e*u s ' Christ.' (John I 
17» This teaches tin luw of 
Moses 1* not g la ce  and ttilth und 
grace and truth is not tin law of 
Muse* In fmt the New Testament 
lea, lies the law of Moses was ubol 
Isln-d , Col •£ 13-M l and tin- truth 
was ushered In for this age of the 
world

The rhitrth has made arrange
ments with Bro T elefu , «lawyer of 
Stephenvllle to preach m xt Sun- 
•lav morning and every *• , ond Sun
day for the com ing y,t,i Come 
ami hear him

Other services us usual
STANLKY OIKSKCKK. Minister.

Methodist Church
Rev fieorge F Kornegay ,,f Fort 

Worth will preach at In a in 
Brother Kornegay is tin- Superin
tendent o f 8u|teruuMale Holm -• 
for the Central T, xa* Conference 
He will take an offering for the 
hollies. Funds provided <i, used In 
keeping the home* o f our aged 
minister* In repair l«et \ ■ itsnljr 
bring some kind o f offering for 
till« worthy woik of oui , hmch.

Sunday school at 1« C, a rn 
Cotne to the preaching -erv;«e and 
■ lay through the Sunday school 
<■ lass period Our Hnptist friends 
a ie  alining at 30h in their Sunday 
r, hool How high w ill w - on the 
w.<in«* dav? It will dwpend on ••«, h | 
o f you a* to how mane we »hull 
have.

Youth fellow ship meeting at * 
p m

There will he no eVinlnr service 
a. we shall follow  th, <u-tom of 
d:*inlssing our evenim  services 
during the Baptist meeting

FLOYD W TH RASH  Pastor

Baptist Church
Tiro lilck Owyn arrived Monday 

afternoon, and ha* already w u 
the hearts o f  the folk  In lllco  II * 
deep Christian character and gra
clous sense o f humor have en
deared him as the right man for 
«»ur servlres He has « wonderful 
voice The entire , omiminlty I* In 
vlted to hear hltn slnv a* well as 
to help m tlie congregational sing 
ing If you would lie of u great 
help In this tu«'eting find your 
pluee III I lie i-hoir and help to make 
Hi, iiinsi, us it should )••

llro  Morton will a> rive Sunday

uud will be In the pulpit from Sun
day morning on. We invite all to 
«oine und hear again the truths 
o f (¡od  brought from the lip* of 
thi* man to whom you need no In
troduction

Monday ut 3: on p in U Royal | 
Service program in W M. S and 
on Fi Iduy the ladle* will go to the 
Ahsoclatlonul W. M S meeting at 
Hamilton

The pustur re«juesta the prayer* 
o. all Christians and Ihelr earnest 
effort In helping !«> take l l lc o  for
Christ

CALL NO. 7 If you ne«?«l trans
portation to or from «hureh. In
valid* of those physically unable 
to get out o f  the cars may drive 
their car* in the alley from the 
east and park their <ars In the 
grnund*.

RALPH K PKItKINS. Pastor

BRING US YOUR

Cream & Eggs
— HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 

Accurate Weights & Tests

Corner Meridian & Glen Rose Highways 
W. M. GRANT, Operator

T E X A C O
■ HW« '• I- nil

STATION NO. I 

PAUL W REN, Operator

SYK CHIEF 

FIRE CHIEF 

G i n Km

HAVOUNE

TEXACO

Motor Ufb

Firestone - U.S. - Diamond Tires

. l u s t  R e c e i v e d ,  a  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y  o f

AJAX ANTI-FREEZE
Bring- your containers and #et 
yours before it is too late.

Y o u r  A ll  A r o u n d  T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  
S t a t i o n

W a s h i n g  a n d  L u b r i c a t i o n  S e r v i c e  
A s  I t  S h o u l d  B e !

STATION NO. 2

NIGHT  
SERVICE

A-B-C-T Coupons

I ★

SATUR D AY
8 P M. (o 3:30 - C to 8

SU N D AY
7:30 to 3:30 - € to 8

M ONDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to 8

TUESDAY
7:00 to 3:30 • 6 to 8

W EDNESDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to 8

THURSDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

FRIDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8
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Ir. and Mr*. Noal Spaulding um! tranaferred t<> Den ton A ls» Mr 
1̂1* sott o f Klllevu. accnmpanlcd »ml M '* Hubert Johnson and 

Lt. nnd Mr* Dolden of Camp tum ly ,««• movlng l»  8t«*phenvlll<- 
spellt Ihe week end her«1 »her« Ile will he e in p l» '••<! b« 

[Ith hl* puren»*. Mr *nd Mrs Swift AI Company. L. A. W h.eler 
f. C. Spunldlng Mr» Spauldlng i» Swift'* new munsger ai Hico. 
tu« son and Mra. I»ol,l« n rem alnedl 
ir a week's vlalt

the occasion  for same That and | 
the fact that Ills charming w ife and 1 
brighi young *<>n were sinh  d e -1 
lightful company. j

m h v  m o i r s  n m  K v i i m  
PERFORM l>  K F 1 IT U .

!
R.*«ir.jd #«*r* » ..• . ,  m .t« ., ,  p Vini,,-« b, make« •* *10
G O O  SI and ra if D M A N  SHIlfeV ,«•••< o*d ««< v l« « rd  kv 

Ik-auyKaw« IK. *«»,.*

II
san” ' « «iinpanv. letih of Tvler. wer»

The piano students o f Mr*. Chas. 
W Froh ‘a summer session ware
present«^! in uu Informal re« Ita I

Oscar Burton, general manager 
o f  the (¡u lf Slates T e 'eohon* ('<•

J Harrow of Houston sent nd C "  Jacob* auditor for th«* 
ong with Ills perennial subset p 

payment, a nice not 
ndest personal regañí*

w ihul he I* an astute .................
e home puiier he remitted Ho v M t.d  the N-ws Review office  | J o y ,. M ood ward. Betty Lon Davis.

* r  amount at Ihe nee rale »"«I were each ti.u ied  I» a rar, t stili le« Ruth Seago. Pal Dugan,
out any notli-e «if expiration bottle of h«urde«l Cm a ( '» la  in ho* I Palsy Pinson France* Angeli, and

ving been sent him p«tahl# apnreclutlon o f ihelr ¡ Mar« Nell Ellington Mothers al-

“ II 1' “ « I . | i  ’ F | ■
<• bearing In HI«o on business Wednesday .Ju ly  3‘» at the home or Mrs. lamlse 

And to Together with Mias Fannie Wood Augi'll 
reader .»I ! tlu lf Stales locaI manager, lh«-« j Those who played were Wilma

plensiini visit.
Mr*. J. J la*elh fell from th, . . „  . ,

ick  steps at her residence last Mr and Mrs John Rusk movetl
r l d a y  und received an injury to thi week to th, F-irle lia n lso n
»r hip. She wa* carrlisl to the 
rphenvllle Hospital Saturday R> 
eatnieul and after finding Ihul 
le hip wa* not thought to h> 
»hen. she reurned home Saturday 

rnoon but Is confined to her 
suffering bruises. Mi. and Mr«

home, which they recently pur 
, based Mr and Mrs. drubb*. who 
had been occupying the Harrison 
residence, return«-,! to their horn«* 
In Fort Worth uutil the« m ik< 
furiher urraugeinenls Mr and Mrs 
Morse Ro»* move«! to the Ru*k

__ i Sorley and family o f  Cran home, m l Mr and Mrs L. A
I s Hap and Mr. and Mrs G eorge Wh<-eler moved from  Bteohenvllle 

h o f Hamilton visited with to  the house vacated hv Mr and 
r through the week end Mr*. R«»s* Mr W heeler Is th. new

_ _ _  manager o f  Swift it < 'om pany»
'88 SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc plant In Hico.

j ten lug Included Mr*. J. B Wix'd- 
,.ir«l Mrs. V. D. Duran. Mr*. B. R. 

Seago. und Mrs Angeli.
Delicious refreshm ents o f cher- 

rie« rookies and grape J u l i e  were 
■wived Mrs Froh und students 
were well pleased wilh the summer 
work and are eagerly awaiting 
next Fall.

CONTRIBUTED

Give As Much Time 
As Convenient

Dm  to ibwlag? pi labor and other wnr condition* our 
cMtoaers are kindly hiked to arrange to give us a few 
day« m  cleaning order* whenever possible. We will give 
prsapt service when reqnested, of course, but you can 
M m .  • Ut by giving us more time wbeu you can.

Oar.Mft aureful attention i. still gnrea to bptb ladies’ 
and m i ' ,  garments—no let-duwu im tbe quality uf put 
wurk, wkatever, and remember we appreciate year

Everett’s Tailor Shop
— Phone 49 —

That Good Old 

STUDIO FAMILY GROUP

Photograph.

Nothing to take thr place 

of this kind of picture.

We are a t  your service.

Wiseman
Photographer

M essage

Shoe BuYeÏS,

l i n t e r n a « « ^  S h o e

. h a *  h K «  lU W *  *
*  0 l (hew* ,h  «he t » »

1 .........
...... . r o - ” '  ,h‘  1,0

p r t h a r * , | 0  ,ox»  ,,  o n  »***

......
'h  ,  T he h o i* 1«

h, h*d hi u hl, , «..** , behind

\ N° '* ’ ;Tn«—

! ....... ..
V*’ » *' *

M  . , auality «  tìl*

/  , 1 « ’ “ ‘T .

« *  *  * “  »  « • • * *  1 , ^ , 0 . »■” '

l o r n j ^ ^  h o »  0e  »hoe
„u n  ot tPoà' * r l 'C «OxV»•snte'l«

Ù  • «ha« ' eWT1’

,b.« AeVUi m «he * h °*  „

I ""‘ * 1 1 !  7 * ^ '  *.........

YOU MAY CONTINUE TO HAVE CONFIDENCE IN THE SHOES;
YOU PURCHASE AT THIS STORE . .  .

J. W. Richbourg Dry Goods
WE FEATURE FRIEDMAN-SHELBY ond RED. GOOSE SHOES

i  | L «ummnaMMÉMwi
■ . i  m  

< »  -■ .
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THE HOUSE OF H AZAR D S________________
f D l t t C  TONS fOR A S iiM B l lN o \

-by Mac Arthur

Washington
Washington. D C. (N W N St-T h e 

wave of optimism which spread 
over our country following our suc
cess in Africa and then in Italy has 
been inflated to such an extent by 
the ousting o f Mussolini that our 
War leaders are plainly worried 
Reports from all sections of the 
country indicate that the Am erican 
people think the war is in the bag 
and many, who should know bet
ter, are sitting back waiting for our 
arm ies to do the Anal mopping up 
Within the next few weeks.

The effects of this over-optimism 
are obvious on all dom estic fronts. 
Civilian defense organisations are 
letting their activities drift Mo
torists. who have been trying to 
conserve their worn tires for the 
duration, are taking a chance on 
getting new tires soon Enforce
ment of the ban on pleasure driving 
in the East is breaking down com 
pletely. All ovei the country peo
ple are takuig the attitude that the 
crisis has passed and we w ill soon 
be back to normal.

In Washington, where the present 
power of our enemies is known, 
there is no such optimism Our 
war leaders do think victory is 
fairly certain, but they have no Illu
sions sbout the su e  of the yob 
which must still be done before the 
Axis esn be brought to uncondi
tional surrender They slso real- 
tie that the job  will be slower and 
m ore costly if the American peo
ple permit any letup

A ' for civilian defense. M o  r 
L aG uardu of New York has inti
mated that hr thinks there is a 
good chance of air raids on New 
York, or other parts of this coun
try, between now and Thsnkigiv- 
in f And James M Landie. direc
tor o f Civilian Defense, la not only 
stressing the need for keeping all 
sucti organisations on the alert but 
is slso emphasizing the importance 
o f making these organizations per
manent so they can be used for 
civilian em ergencies after the war.

As for rubber. William M Jef
fers our nation's rubber director 
here says the nation's supply of 
um ble tires is dwindling rapidly 
sad that there isn't much chance of 
having many synthetic tires until 
mid 1M4 He pointed out that our 
tire supply will reach the lowest 
point m history in September and 
that no one should permit tires to 
bacon i e worn out beyond the re
capping stage

As tor gasoline although the situ
ation has been greatly confused by 
contradictory announcements by 
various Washington officials, the 
facts seem to tndtrate that any 
Increased use o f  gasoline in the 
East will reduce the supply going 
to our armed forces or will en 
hanee the shortage of heating oil 
as -i 1 able for next winter

it la feared by tom e officials

LAWN CHAIR- NAIL ARM REST,NOLI

TO uPRl6HT.NO.2i RAIL'

BTC-ETC ■ • ? ? ? "

U'N YA M A T  THAT?\ 
THE INSTRUCTIONS,

AIR FORCE GIRL
r H t P T K I  I

Stella said for the third time “ 1 
»  -h you'd tell me where you 're go
ing this evening*'

Jane leaned forward for a better 
so w  of tin  self ui the triple mirror 
n Stella s dressing table She 
• lied on her little new blue hat 

l! liking that if she had onlv known 
" w. uld nut have bought it Heav

en only knew when she would have 
' le chance to wear it again' Ur the 
new blue dress that went with it.

Please tell me. Jane **
Jane laughed gniRy ‘ Darling

c.m t a girl enjoy her last night of 
freedom  without being asked a hun
dred question*?"

Stella ran a com b through her 
hair She sakl unhappily. "I  wish 
I didn't have to go to this wretched 
tlrst night I'ns feeling perfectly 
m iserable about you "

Jane sighed "Y ou  needn't be l 
assure you I'm going to have the 
time of my life "

After all Jane reHeeted honestly. 
It was entirely her own fault that
she was going to spend the evening 
alone There were a dozen people 
she could have seen if sbe had only 
chosen to make arrangements to
meet one or other of them She
knew that It was since her break 
with Tony that she'd found »he pre
ferred her own com pany, unless 
perhaps she could be with Stella. 
There had been, it waa true, that

CH APTER II

brief hectic affair with Clive 
Korbes, but the toss

here that the rncouraging news we 
have had lately will make the going 
harder in the campaign to drerra-e  
the rate of absenteeism in factories 
and will slow up the drive. s*s<n to 
get under way. to gel milliuns of 
women M> tske essential jobs The 
treaaurv feari that the good news 
may also retard the sale at war 
bonds at a time when a drive for 
the greatest sale of government 
bonds in history is being planned 
tor September

War leaders here consider it nat
ural that our victories are arous
ing the people to a point where 
they are rager fur the kill, but they 
are pointing out that the final vie 
tory is not yet within easy reach 
and the time it will take to bring 
It about will deprud. U< a large 
extent, on the people's willingness 
to keep fighting on the home front

ilWtAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

ficuf SSiHi ■ H u  the W n r.

f .e u m s  for fu sM U  I  l  i o Wu i  I J  I T -
33. r  : u

Gl>U«l f i l l  f ••»/«< IS I.
It was well that land showed his 

people the way- the direct route to 
Canaan would have brought them 
at once into a clash with the war
like Philistines and the escaping 
bondmen were poorly prepared in 
training or equipment for war 
"G od  led them about" and toward 
the Red sea. in a cloud by day and 
a pillar of Are by night The cloud. 
In the usually cloudless sky of 
Egypt, was a marvel In itself, and 
it was a shade by day and it proved 
a screen in time of danger

As they approached the sea. the 
Israelites found themselves in a 
trap Pharaoh and Ms host were 
behind them and the sea waa be
fore  them Escape seem ed hope
less And the people reproached 
Moses that he had led them into the 
w tldem r,»  to perish The 15th 
chapter of Exodua tells A the 
m iraculous crossing of the Red tea 
and at the destruction of the pur
suing Egyptians in the returning 
waters

On the farther shore Moses and 
his people sang their om g of deliv
erance. celebrating the overthrow 
at their enemies and expressing 
their faith in Jehovah. And Miri
am. slater of Moses, and the wom
an with timbrels and with dances, 
repeated the theme

Let ua som etim es wait on prep
aration to do the Lord 's work — 

we must taka m ore time 
awd pursue a longer way to the

rj. And let every achievement 
G od 's nam e lead us to praise 
RMa and to strengthen our faith for 

achievem ents in the future.

thought
about that the belter 

Jane was s fashion artist, and 
SU-Ila a free lance Journalist They 
had shared an apartment together 
f.>r som e three years Neither was 
ii iki-i* much money m those days. 
Jane was at the bottom of her par- 

i.i ler and Strlla trying val
iantly to get a foothold on hers 
Little by little Jane had learned 
what life had done lo  Stella Jane 
only knew that (here had been a 
h us band who bad let her down so 
badly that he had eompletely robbed 
str < <>f her belief ip human nature 
She had divorced him after a brief 
- x n oths of m arriage and even 
though he was fairly well off she 
refused to take a penny from  him 

Though Stella, in her worldly con
tacts was hard and caustic, she 
had a gentle understanding side 
that no one else ever saw It was 
Stella who saw Jane through that 
ghastly lim e when her engagem ent 

Res* ws broken i* was 
stelle who a year later, brought 
Jane up with a jolt when Clive 
K be* who had been running

und with her had very nearly 
-suaded her lo slip across to 

P in s  with him for a week end 
she prevented It by the simple 

ext-«- ! ent of quietly appropriating 
Jan es passp-rt They had had a 

tier i, arrel and Jane threatened 
to apply for a new one. but some- 
ii- a  she didn't and before many 
days had gone by she thanked 
s ’e ’ .i a little sham efacedly, say- 
■if lhat o f course She d been right 

sse  hadn't really kn iwn what had 
com # over her

N w Stella would be going to live 
• otd Jane would be leaving
hrr becau-e tomorrow she was Join 

• the \A .men's Auxiliary A'r 
For * ' Always Jane hod said that 
f war r.troe she d feel she must 
i > something more worth while 
" itn  sketching hats and dresses 
¡"he blitz only strengthened her de- 
lermmatian. and at last she said to 
Mella. " I ’ m going to Join up in one 
>f the w- men's service* There 

m ist be some useful work that I 
ran do "

The W A A F a were appealing 
for girls O f  g Mid education and ir
reproachable integrity tor special 
•erv res Ahe went to Victory
House was approved by the board 
there and totd lo undergo a medi 
cal exam iration, which (he paased 
AI N. w she was to report for duty 
at ten thirty tomorrow morning 

There remained only this last eve
ning of freedom . . .

May I borrow your flashlight*" 
lie asked Stella "The battery of 

m me Is dead "
Yea. of l ourar Rupert's calling 

for me and he'll bring me back 
■ ere I shan't need H Darling I

w --h rou J dine with Rupert and 
me You know w ed  love you to 
Anti we could probably get an extra 
seat for Wild Strawberries '

Jane shook her head "Twn's 
com pany,”  she said with a little 
sm ile

Stella told her not to be absurd 
Rupert Grant "  she began 
'1  know He's an old friend Three 

won't be a crowd, and you think It'a 
a grand Idea No. thank ynu. mv 
pet As I said before. I 've  made 
my own plans for this evening "  

She picked up the torch as she 
spoke, told Stella aha hoped she'd 
enjoy the theater, sent her toy# lo 
Rupert Grant and left the apart
ment Down in the hall the door
man sprang to open the door far 
her "Taxi, mlta*'*

"N o. thank you I'd rather walk.
■  She em erged into the gathering 
gloom of a darkrkentng London Nice 
to be living In the heart of the 
West End. she redacted, thinking 
that she and Stella had certaipfy 
progressed in their mode at living 
«mee those early days when they'd 
flr»t taken an apartment

Ja n e , s  fashion a r tis t who has been 
■' .pi 'ln ln i in Inve am i S te lU . a I n r  
lan ce  Jou rn alist divorced from  h er hus
band. ahare an ap artm en t In London 
Ja n a  decid es lo Join the W om en's A ux
iliary  Air F o rce  and the night b efore  en 
tering Ike serv ice  she d eclin es S te lla 's  
Invitation lo dinner and goes alone into 
m e gloom  of the city  stree ts  Sh e c o l
lides with a flight lieutenant of (h e R A F  
She a cce p ts  his inv itation  to dinner, but 
refuses to give her name or to see  him 
again .

Tea minutes later she was sealed appesile him
Then they had had two room s and 
a kitchen with a bath in R, on the 
lop flour of a dilapidated house in 
Bloomsbury. They'd bought twen
ty pounds' worth of furniture on the 
installment plan and their curtains 
had cost a shilling a yard and had 
been made at home. Now they were 
in a m odem  apartment hotel a 
stone's throw from  P iccadilly  Their 
com bined Incomes made this pos
sible.

Jane had felt a little worried 
about the financial end of things 
when she had com e back from  
Victory House with the knowledge 
that she was to report for duty so 
quickly Strlla had told her in
stantly that she was doing very well 
despite the war And if things went 
against her —well, she'd Just have 
to And a tenant for the apartment. 
Whatever happened Jane wasn't to 
worry on that acivra. What did w or
ry Stella, waa how Jane was go- 
ing to manage on one and fourpenca
.1 .1 I V .

This was worrying Jane too Still 
there was nothing she could do 
about it. What really m.itleri d was 
that deep down in her h.-art once 
she embarked on this new life to
morrow. would be the warm glow 
ing feeling that she would be help
ing in her own small way in this 
gigantic struggle that her country 
m l  undertaking

So inte.it was she on her own 
ih .ghls t*i it -he blandly turned a 
r . n r r  • <>t mtU.ng where she was 
going An Air F orce officer, hurry
ing along, head bent collided vio
lently with her So sharp was the 
'iipact that the little blue hat went 

flying and had he not put out a 
swift arm to catch her Jane would 
have gone flying Into the gutlcr 
after IL As it was she regained her 
balance, feeling bruised and shaken 
and very much as if a tank had 
com e hurtling at her

She reached for her hat. but he 
picked It up before her " I  say. 
I'm  most terribly sorry.”  he said 
earnestly "D id  I hurl you *"

"T hat'« all right It was m y 
fault really l wasn't looking where 
I was going ."

That s very generous of you Hut 
1 was barging along much too fast

. .“  He smiled suddenly. "T o  
be honest I was in the devil o f a 
temper. I was trying to walk It 
off ,r

She smiled too. "D id you man
age It?"

I'm  not sure I say. are you 
quite sure you're not hurt?"

"Q uite."
"WrIL at least you must feel a 

little bit shaken You must let me 
get a taxi and drop you wherever 
it Is you're going "

Jane looked at him She remem- 
!>ered that this was her last night of 
freedom  snd that Stella had often 
said she was far too shy and re
tiring She smiled "That's very 
kind of you but. you see, I Just 
rt-m't happen to be going any
where *

lie laughed. "In that case— look, 
shall 1 tell you* You were Just on 
y.»ur way to meet m e And I was 
hurrying lo meet you and we were 
going to dine at Krttner'a I've al
ready booked a table "  He stopped 
a pasting taxi as he spoke and held 
«.pen the door for her "H op In' 
W e're going on to Black Velvet' 
after.”

Ten minutes later she was seated 
opposite him and the waiter was 
taking their order A table had 
certainly been boohed for him The 
maitre d'hotel clearly knew him 
He had bowed them through the 
restaurant, rem oved the little card 
with R eserved" on It as they sat 
down and asked what he could gel 
for (hem

T w o cham pagne cocktails, 
please, and make them snappy Or 
would you rather have something 
else*"

Jane took off her gloves, laid 
them beside her handbag on the 
table and said a cham pagne rock- 
tall would be lovely She hoped 
that he wouldn t think she was ta 
the habit of dining with ttrangart. 
He hadw't consulted her with re
gard to what sis# would eat or 
•drink beyond one a* two crisp is» 
entries, but the dinner be d chosen

seem ed somehow to com prise atl 
her favorite dishes

She heard herself saying out of a 
blue sky, "W hy did she let you 
d o w n * "

His eyes darkened "Som e oth
er fellow. I imagine She said she 
had a co ld ."

" I  see One m an's m eat . . .*' 
She sm iled and rem em bered that 
Tony had always told her that her 
smile eould charm  any man. "I 'm  
enjoying m y poison.”

He said swiftly. " I  am too Gosh. 
I'm  glad I ran into you. though it 
was a bit unfortunate for y o u !"

She laughed softly. " I  could find 
it in my heart to wish w e'd met 
som e other way We eould have 
been introduced, for instance . . .”  

He shook his head. "That would 
have spoiled It all. Hut we can 
introduce ourselves now . . . ”

She m ade a quick dissenting ges
ture "N o. let's Just dine together, 
go to a theater together and then 
I'll say. 'Good night and thank you 
very m uch' and that will be all 
there ts to it "

She glanced up to And his eyes 
fixed on her Intently They were 
the b lu e »  eyes she had ever seen. 
"W hy do you say that’ ”

She gave a little ahrug of her 
slender shoulders. "D oes that mat
ter?"

Yes It we re not going to meet 
again, we may as well be frank 
with each other We'll have to 
get enough for a lifetime ini n very 
little while "  He paused Then he 
»aid gently. "P lease tell me I 
don't believe it's just a whim "  

She hesitated. She made little 
patterns on the tablecloth with her 
fork She said slowly. "T here 's a 
little saying, a burnt child . . . "  

"Y ou 're  very honest."
"I was very badly burnt ”
"So was I. once. This evening 

The girl who let me down , . that
was nothing." He laughed "It 
m erely put me in a bad temper, 
but if I were to see very much of 
you . . . "

She shook has head. "Y ou 're  not 
going to.”

"P lease  ”
" N o "  A n d B W r  insistently. "No. 

no. n o !"  She gave a low laugh 
And that being settled, let's talk 

about ordinary aensible things Tell 
me, do you like flying? Will it be 
a long war* What's your rank ’ Not 
your nam e—your rank ”

Hr leaned nearer to her "I  lov# 
flying God knows if it'll be a long 
war I'm  a flight lieutenant. And 
where shall we hinch tom orrow *" 

The waiter rem oved their plates 
at that m om ent. She said when 
they were alone again, ignoring hia 
Inst question: " I  see 1 was won
dering what those two stripes indi
cated What sort o f aircraft do 
you fly ?"

"A  Spitfire as a rule. I'm  sta- 
t.oned up In the north Now I'm 
down in town for a few  days'
leave."

' Tell me m ore. I know so lit
tle "

Hr told her a lot m ore. He'd 
flown, it seemed, since he was twen
ty lie  d Joined the Air F orce on a 
short service com m ission  and after
ward had been on the reserve He'd 
flown in Spain in the civil war and 
m China If there was a acrap go
ing on. he liked to be in It.

"This scra p ," Jane said grimly, 
"seem s likely to be a sticky one "  

"I  know But w e'll get through 
all right ”

"I hope you w ill," the said, and 
knew that from  the very bottom of 
her heart she meant IL "H ave you 
ever rraahed*"

He laughed. "L ord , yea Three 
times I smashed up a Spitfire only 
the other day. But I hava a 
charm ed life. By righta I should
have been dead long a g o ."  Hla ryes 
met h e n  "N ow  I know why my
guardian angel was looking after 
m e ”

The color  » .« a t  Into her cheeks 
Her hands trembled

"Y ou  don 't betteve in fa te ? "  be 
a skid

" E r - y e s —I  don’ t really know. 
I'm  not sure I 've  thought a let 
about it "
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"Y ou  should have. You look like 
the kind of girl who ran think for 
herself. Just think for a moment 
and then see if you can look me in 
the eyes and say that it was pure 
accident that made you com e round 
that corner the very m om ent that 
I was hurrying along in such a filthy 
tem per that I nearly knocked you 
over Everything is meant In this 
world You can take that from  
me. L ife 's like a figure in a car
pet. All set before we start Noth
ing can be altered. Everything hap
pen* at the right time. Don't you 
believe m e?”

"About things happening at the 
right time* Perhaps you 're right."

"O f course I am. That's why 
you can 't say good-by to me when 
this evening’s over. W e've other 
plans in mind, you and I .”

" I f  so they are very one-sided 
ones." she said with a amile And 
changing the conversation: "D id
you aa.v we were going to Black 
V e lvet?"

"Y es  To the second show W e've
plenty of tim e."

All the same it slipped by very 
nirelv as did the show. The whole 
pt Dorm ant#. when the Anal curtain 
cam e, seemed to be a blur. Now 
the audience was struggling to get 
away He said, a hand on her 
arm, “ Don't run away while I get 
my coa t."

She watched him m ove from  her 
side till he was swallowed up in 
the crow d There was something 
about his leanness and the swing of 
his shoulders as he disappeared 
from view that she knew she would 
never forget Then she turned and. 
pushing her own way through the 
crowd, cable out into the inky dark
ness of a r.’O less blacked-out 
London *

She raced acioss Leicester Square 
and along Piradilly. As she hur
ried aown Duke Street she wished, 
too late, that she was back in that 
I ' i n

She was In bed and the light out 
wtien Stella cam e hom e som e little 
while later The elder girl crept 
into her room She said. "A re  you 
awake. Ja n e?" Jane sat up in bed 
and Stella switched on the light. 
She looked at Jane anxiously: 
"Darling, you 've been crying ”

Jane ussurrd her that »he hadn't. 
Then she said, w e 'l -  perhaps she 
had felt just a little depressed. But 
she was quite atl right now.

Stella drew off her long black 
n-lvrt coat and said the wished 
»he'd not let Jane go off on her own 
that evening. " I  didn't want you 
to. darling "  *

I was fine. 1 en joyed m yself 
enorm ously."

"What did you wa*”
Jane hesitated She knew that 

what had happened tonight ahe 
would always keep to herself. " I  
had som e food and then went to see 
BUrk Velvet.”

"That should have cheered you 
up ”  Stella undressed, put on a 
dressing gown and returned with 
her Jar of cold cream  and a box 
of face  tissues.

Jane slid beneath the clothes. 
"Y ou  can have all m y nighties when 
I'm  gone I bought m yself pajam as 
today and thick ones at that. 
They're what we have to w ear.”

Stella sm iled. "Y o u 'll be sleep
ing in chiffon nightdresses again 
soon I'll g ive you six months. 
All the girls seem to get m arried 
once they Join the w om en 's »erv- 
ices."

Jane shook her head " I  shan't 
get married. Stella ."

Jane hunched her knees up be
neath the bedclothes and clasped 
her arms round them. "W ould you 
marry again*" she asked slowly.

It wasn't the kind of question she 
would norm ally have asked Stella. 
But tonight was a night for con 
fidences and tom orrow night she 
would be gone

There was a bleak look of suffer- 
mg now In the other g irl's  dark 
eyes She shook her head "N o, I 
don't think I would.”  and after a 
m om ent's hesitation: "Y ou  see,
crazy as It may sound. I believe at 
heart I've  never quit# fallen out of 
love with my husband. Badly 
though he treated me. and though 
I could hardly bring m yself to 
speak to him If I were to see him 
again tomorrow, nevertheless if I 
were ever to try to m arry som eone 
else. I don't somehow think I could 
bring m yself to go through with IL”

Jane's heart sm ote her "D a r
ling. I'm  •arty I wish I hadn’t 
made you think about him "

T h at's  all right. I often do. 
Silly. Isn't It*"

"Crazy But then I often think 
of Tony "  Even as ah* said these 
words she knew quite suddenly that

Don't run away i
she wouldn't think o f Tony any
m ore.

Jane went alone to V ictory House 
the next morning. Stella had of
fered to go with her, but Jane had 
said she'd rather say good-by to 
her at the flat. At V ictory House 
»he waa directed to a room  where 
several girls were already waiting. 
Some were alone. One or two 
m iddle-aged men stood beside their 
daughters wondering just what was 
going to happen next Here and 
there were younger men who had 
sportingly com e along to escort 
their sisters. One girl had her 
beau with her. He. when the time 
cam e for them to go. accom panied 
them on the train journey down to 
the cam p and right to the very 
gates, where at last his girl was 
forced to bid a tearful goodby lo 
him.

With the start of the journey 
there cam e to Jane a feeling that 
she was leaving her old life behind 
forever. A stirring excitem ent held 
her. There was chatter going on 
around her Names werc being ex 
changed. Girls told of the jobs they 
had held and left to join the serv
ice. Glancing at them, she judged 
that most of them were younger 
than herself and noticed that the 
younger they were the m ore they 
talked

After half an hour in the train 
they arrived at the r destination 
They walked in a body to the R A.E. 
station, where a male noncom m is
sioned was awaiting them He took 
them to the orderly room  and 
sirued them in.

Lunch followed in an enorm ous 
hut which Jane »non learned to call 
the cook house The long enameled- 
top tables were clean She was 
given a knife, fork and spoon, 
which she was told would be hers 
for the tim e »he sjieiit at the train
ing cam p and which she must take 
away after each meal and bring 
back again every time she cam e to 
the cook house.

When the meal was over another 
N C O.—a Waaf this tim e—collect
ed them and showed them their 
hut Jane took in at a swift glance 
the long bare room  looking very 
much like n hospital ward with Its 
twenty-two beds, each with a locker 
by its side. The sight of a stove 
•t either end was com forting, for 
at least when these got going they 
would be moderately warm. Here 
they were shown how to make their 
beds and given a brief indication 
o f their im mediate duties. Then 
tor a little white they were left to 
themselvea. Jane annexed on* of 
(he beds and began to unpack her 
belongings. Now Indeed she waa 
reminded vary much of her first 
term  at boarding school, only her 
conditions weren't half so com fort
able and here, instead o f being Just 
the only new girl, ahe was one of 
twenty-two. But soon they were all 
beginning to m ake friends.

Later in the evening, after «up
per in the cook house, they all sat 
around the two stoves and again 
ahe noticed how the younger ones 
congregated together, talking in 
high, shrill excited voice» As If 
by com m on consent they crowded 
together at on* end o f the room 
while the older, quieter ones sought 
the warmtii around the stove at tha 
other.

Now the bar* hut was trans
form ed Photographs had appeared 
on the lockers, photographs at 
mothers, fathers, brothers, sisters, 
and beaux. They went to bed early 
and Jane had a pretty shrewd suspi
cion that ftw  at them slept, but 
they were all sm iling and goed- 
temperad the following morning.

The next day there were fatigues. 
There was the hut to be swept and 
the floors polished and tha stoves 
to be cleaned out and l it  Thay 
all worked with a will and the
morning passed swiftly with drill 
and a lecture on R A F. etiquette
from  a W aaf oOlcer and almoet be
far# ah* realtaod IL II waa ton e  toe 
lunch—o r  dinner. as toa m ldday 
m ral waa called at too eamp.

The afternoon brought toa d o t o  
ing parad* Jan* found hersetf IH- 
ted up wtth tunle. (klrt. cantigas, 
•furto and toa regula lie n ----

bile I gel my rest.
and cap and. though none o f the«e 
garm ents could hava been said to 
lit her, they fitted none of the other 
girls any better. Still, nobod/ 
minded. They all repaired to their 
hut and settled down with needles 
and cotton to alter their uniforms 
In the hope that they might be 
m ade to look a little better.

She wrote to StelU at the fir- 
opportunity. She said. "T h ere 's  ».i 
much to tell you that I just don : 
know where to begin. On the whole 
it's very good. We get up at half 
past six. have breakfast an hour 
later, dinner at tw elve and tea at 
four. Soup or cocoa  is there if • 
want it at »even o 'clock . W e're of? 
duty each day at five and our light* 
are put out at ten-thirty.”

A subsequent letter from  J.n .■ 
saying that she was so tired out at 
the end o f each day that aometin es 
she could hardly struggle along for 
tier evening cup of soup, merelv 
made Stella write back and s.tv 
she hoped she would soon get usi-1 
to i t  She longed to see her sivi 
Jane said in her letters she longed 
to see her. too. They must meet at 
the very first opportunity. She 
wrote. "1 must get to town If only 
to order m yself a uniform. I And 
that most girls get them for ti, 
»elves that they wear when the* re 

I oil duty, and wear the ones that 
are handed out to them while they 
-ire working.”

And so the weeks slipped by 
Novem ber found Jane m oved from 
the cam p near London to a training 
renter forty miles away. She looked 
forward eagerly to the day when 
she would be postal to an airdrome 
and know that at ast her period ot 
training was over. •

It was Stella who one day sent 
her a clipping from  the personal 
colum n of the London Tim es. Them 
was a poatscript to the letter that 
accom panied it saying. “ Supp>> < 
this isn’ t for you by any ch a m e ' 
After all these are your lniti.il*. 
and you were at Black Velvet. 1 d 
like to know just what you were tit 
to that night You had an odd I 
in your eye when I got h om e." J.. 
had read the clipping, her hr ir' 
racing. "J . L. Why did you r.n 
away that night after Black Velvet" 
It won’ t be any good. We shall 
m eet again. Don’ t you remember 
what I said to y ou ?”  She'd had 
her blue sued* handbag with her 
that evening, the one Stella had giv
en her on her last birthday, the on^ 
with J.L. In bold gilt letters. Well, 
he was obearvant and ha bad a 
good m em ory.

The advertisement was In «gain 
and Stella sent It down to her. Tbr 
flrat time Jane had written back 
and told Stella that her im agina
tion had been running away with 
her. Of course the notice had noth 
ing to do with herl Thia time hr 
ignored it. But as before she tucked 
the clipping away in her pocket 
and read it a dozen time* a day 
and her pulses leaped each Umc

So the old year slipped away 
with celebrations In tha mats snd 
Auld Lang Syne sung at the top of 
many shrill faminina voices. Jane 
wrote to Stella: " i f .  so long since
I've seen a man. darling, that I've 
alm ost forgotten what one look* 
like. But my period o f initiation 
la over! Tomorrow I’m being pout 
ed to an airdrome" And ahe gave 
¡tor new addreas-that of a laig« 
*  *  headquarters soma twenty 
»lies down to* river tram Leaden

J“ *  **tow Gte’d never forget th* 
tortll of that day, though it wasn't 
only tha move to toe airdrome th.t 
made It ee memorable. She picked 
up an evening paper and there, on

•aid. That story was wi the no« 
£cloch newt. I hear. Isn't It Just 
too marvelous I”

Jana reed It and reread It Biw 
knew hia name now. Flight Lieu ten 
ent T. Poet-Sander*. Had brought 

Meagerachmltta stogie

toe newspaper and toe
Ms photo-
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Classified Rates
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W a n t s d

WANTED - wheel trailer. pr: . .1 
reasonably <WmmI tiren not u« « « 
H«ry Niiuli Herring. It' 5 III«»

U -lp .

WANT TO HI Y few you na tin 
key* H K Hojrd, Route 3. St«' 
ph«*iiylll«' l’ Ilo««* SSI- I* 4»P
WANT TO HI'Y »mall ceti tie pon 
fur children Mi a. Eileen »'oprimid 
R ui. i. H R <« m -p

WANTKOr 8-rooni houae w i t h  
bath, electrlr wiring, to move to 
Stephenvillr Write Ho* X. car«« of 
the Newa Review » 2«

WANTED More listing» For quirk 
»ale o l land or any kind o f prop 
erty. lint It with Shirley Campbell

39-tfc

Insurance
M ÎT ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirlay Campbell. S7-tr<

Livestock and Poultry
POULTRY R A ISE R S! If Cor. Id to 
*1» and other iHgestIv«* or Intestinal 
disorders show up In your flock 
try Corcl-DIne on our poaltlve re- 
aulta or money bark plan (*o< rl 
I>ine la an Arld-I>extro»e treat 
ment that really get» reault» Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner Drug Co

'•Mr.

Raal Estate
One o f the bent atork farm* In thin 
«’ountry. 250 arreu, half In good 
graita. balance flneat blark land In 
rultlvation. On REA. bus and mail 
routea. near arhool and rhureh 
paved highway. Good well, fair 1m 
provement». Priced $30. and worth 
It. Write or aee II 0  Perry 
IJnhnavlllet. Star Rt . St« ph.-nvll:.

Lost and Found
STRAYED 2 whlti aced cclvea & 
hrlndle dehorned row All branded 
• Ir. I, , l«enve word at Itanilul« 
Hrotlu'iH Store* 11 lp

For Rent or Lease
► urnlwhed Apartment for rent 
M l

For Sale or Trade
I tilt SALE * ft windmill, oil hath
lyp*' Hourly n«*w OotHRy Putter-

11 .

l ‘"U  SAUE S K aid 1 2 W k» -old
W il l ie  p ig *  .... I, I E
Route 3, Hlco H -Ip.

(■tilt SAI.K 4 room house chicken 
Jaul with new 6 ft fe n ,. ,\lao 5n 
White lagh orn » (tl.l c  |i Ruin 
water pla. e Mr* A C Littleton

ll-tfc.
TOR BALE R i  bun
Mr» H. H Wright || i

Have a 9 -ft electric refrigerator 
(Krlgldalrel a new park-battery 
radio an.) four alunilnuni-tub. 
heavy duty Mas tag Washing Ma 
chine» together with drain pipes 
tu*.- pipe fitting hydranta a tt 
ho»«' etc . »ullable for small self- 
»«•rvlce laundry. If interested and 
flnan. tally able belter aee nie at 
nn.'e It t; Perry, Stcphelivlllc 
Star Itt (Johnsvllle and Chalk 
Mountain). l l - lc .

EDM SALK Vita \\a> Mineral for 
your livestock S c  us for your re
quirement» M< Ever tt Sander»

UMfc.

T u o  br.iod suwi fan ow lag  Ailg. 
1« unti Aug 2<», two harrowa. wt 
16« and 115 Ih» Wlll traile .»ne or 
all for cow. bai lev or ntaUe. 
W li Helvey, limite 2. Hlco. 1« 2p

POR SAI.K 22 ft tnodern trailer. 
P Ü Ho* III. Hlco. Te* 10-tfc

Vice I’ rraidcnt Henry W allace la 
pi. tured a» hr told a meeting of 
• Ivlc and labor organizalluns In De
troit that Am rrica'a destiny In the 
■ .lining peace plan» calla her to 
» »r id  leadership. Hr said that this 
leadership must concern itself with 
world welfare rather than power 
politl. « and that application of the 
four freedom s must begin at borne.

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Coston
♦ -----------  -------------- «

Mi and Mr* Vern >n Candy uni 
family of Fort Worth and Mr* 
Crank dandy of l l i .o  visited Mr* 
W. W Foust a while Tuesday 
morning

S .tera l from this '.im m unity 
atti-n.ii <1 the revivnl at Fairy.

Misses Jean Welaenhunt. Jacque 
line dan«« and Mary Nell Jon«-« 
and Itro H i k tiwyn visited In the 
Allen home a while Tuesday after- 
main

Mr and Mr» Bu»ter Monte and 
fatnilv spent Sun.lav In 111««) with 
hi» parent*. Mi and Mr» Moore, 
«.ini ill» sister. Miss Mary Moore 
o f  l.uhhuek

Mr. and Mrs Pat Ryan and »on 
visited In tit« Coston home Satur
day night.

FOR SAI.K Tw o 6«u-egg |tu< keye 
and one Suoo-egg Newtown Incuba
tor». Also nice young breeding 
cockerel*. Phone 122. Mr*. R W 
Hancock. tl-tfc.

See Shirley Campbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Farm». Ran. he». City Property 
Will be gl ad to handle yonr real 
estatp busine»», ß. H. Wrlght. tf<*

ATTENTION
To conaerve anim al» for the 

war effort

CALI. YOÜR VETERINARIAN 
E A R LY !

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STKPIIENVlI.l.E . TKX 

Phon« 462

FOR SALE
M M

KRO>T TNII TIllt KIRv 
NIZK 15

TWO .-..«« - 16 n i a r  
TR u  TOR TIBEB

---------G U L F -----------

HICO SERVICE 
STATION

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. T E X A S

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable P riori, See
Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.

Phone 172

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE:

19.19 HK U M  1*1.1 MOI TH 
l-IMtOK S l| t| >

1939 KO If II T l l»OH 

Itoti» dm d I bull I a ri

AUBREY DUZAN

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect .lav or night 
for FREE pick-up o f  .bad 
ni crippled sunk Our army 
need* the vital material they 
cunta!« for munitions.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Dealgn* In 
Iatatlng Monumenta

D E P E N D A B L E

—That’s the Only Kind You Want

—That’s the Only Kind We Sell!

See us if you are in need of 
some kind of transporta
tion. We may have just the 
car you’d like to own.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

Helen Perry, national wromen’ » 
backstroke swimming champion, i* 
a WAVE . Jakic May, who later 
becam e a big league southpaw with 
the Bods, won the m o»t gam es in 
the Pacific Coast league tn 1922 
with 35. and the very next year lost 
the most 22 . . . No active player 
if eligible for baseball's Hall of 
Fam e In Cooperstown. N. Y. . . . 
The highest average for a batting 
champion representing the Brook 
lyn Dodgers was 308 for O'Doul 
in 1932.

The Infield fly rale— much debat
ed—Is easy to understand. If. with 
men an first and aecend. or all the 
bases, before two are out. the bet
ter hit* a fly ball which reasonably 
can be handled by an inArldcr—e x 
cept line drives—4br batter Is ant 
autom atical!) and (be runner* 
m are at their own risk . . .  It 
took Frank KeUeher. Syracuse ont- 
flelder, a full year to bit a single 
In the Buffalo ball park. I ’ntll June 
21 he had hll nothing but doubles 
and home runs there.

Jess Flores, hurler for the A 's, 
believes pitchers would get as 
many hits, proportionately, as their 
teamm ates if they were allowed 
to engage in daily batting practice 
. . . Jim Shcckard of the old Chi
cago Nationals drew 147 passes in 
156 games in 1911 . . . Sunday ball 
was legalised in Pennsylvania in 
1934 . . . Johnny Frederick. Brook
lyn. pinch-hit six home runs in 1932 
. . . Thirty bases on balls were 
yielded by Detroit and Philadelphia 
Athletic pitchers on May 9. 1910— 
a record which still stands . . . 
And Rube Waddell, pitching fur the 
A 's. fanned 343 batters in 1904.

Clairette
—  By —

Mrs. H. Alexander

The funeral was held here Tue» 
day for Mrs. Nelly l*ik. Stamord 
who at the time of her death was 
making her home with a »on. c  C 
Stanford at Healey. T e n »  Sin- was 
born near Springfield. Ill luue 2. 
1849 and dl«-d August 2. U«t l mak
ing her 94 years, one inuulli and 
»lx days old She cam« I» Texas 
when a child utid was married to 
John Newton Staufoid «I Dalias 
County in March. lt»66 'I < tin» 
union were horn twelve « hlldreii. 
lour of whom survive: U I Stan 
ford Clulrrtte, L. M Stanford, 
h tepheliv llle , J. f  Stunt' it V\ 1« li 
Ita Falls, all.. C C Stun' nl. lied 
b y . Texas She is ul»o » iiivivci! by 
20 great-grandchildren and 16 
greut-greal-gruiidchlldrcn She wu» 
converted in I890 and joined the 
Methodist church. Rev. \\ II llngg 
conducted tin funeral »• - nd
Womack Funeral Horn« «,t Mein 
phis was in iliarge ot arranga 
incut» After the funei. « i vi« . 
at the Method st church »tie was 
luid to r«-»t ill the beaut j| ( lair 
e t t e  cem etery . one mile «« r (1f
town

Mr. uud Mrs. I It Haven and 
sou, Tull, and (.rundfailiei It M. 
Alexander attended tin > > .«dilation 
o f Cadet Jake Havana .it Ilia« k- 
land Flying Field W *  lust Ft I- 
tlay. July 3Uth After the n  ml nation 
Second Lieutenant Jak« llavi ns 
uud wife came to Clut . it« and 
»pent a few days with Jai . par
ent* They left W**dn« day for 
Fort Wot tli. where hi «III enter 
transition training

Mrs. Saui W olfe and »on. Sam 
Jr o f  Dublin »pent the w«-.k end 
here visiting relative*.

Several from here attended the 
»how  at H lco Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr» Hill Alexandei at«- 
at Fort Worth, wrhere tlieir little 
grandson Lynn Paul. I» suffering 
with infantile para lyse i.a-i re 
porta were that he was re»llng 
som e better

Mrs It \Y. Sherrard and a 
daughter who I» employed at Min
eral W ells left Monda'. to visit 
IM  Millie Slieii aid  w 
tloned at Cutup W allace Texas

Pvt. A lto White o f  Camp Hood 
spent the week e n j her« with his 
wife

Pvt. Sam D Martin -pent lh«' 
week end here ill the home o f his 
l»urents. Mr and Mia. J M Mar
tin.

Guest* in the home of Mr and 
M i- John tiolightly Sundín night 
wete Mr. and Mrs (!len Mayfield. 
Mr. anil Mrs. John Ka»t. Mr» S t) 
Durham, and Mr*. Dot u Carter.

Mr and Mr». Henry Hardin and 
daughter. Reta. attend«'« In inh at 
Alexander Sunday nigh

Mr and Mr* W F Haley utid 
children and Rets Hardin visited 
relatives Saturday ti< tr T.uwu

Florlue Havens o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with her 
parents.

Mr and Mi* Frank Koberaou of 
South Tt xas ure visiting relatives 
here.

Mr alld Mr- II t! W olfe visited 
Mr and Mrs Kdd Hatchett <« near 
Alexander Sunday afternoon

Mi mmI Mi ■ Go
have ticen a 11 • nd In t tbe b«*d«lde of 
an uncle of Mrs tiolightly. Mr 
Jones Jordan o f HI«« who Is In 
the stephenville Hospital

Mr and Mrs Rm stipe and < hll- 
dren. Mr and Mr* Henry Ma< k« > 
and son. Royce 1.« • attended a 
fam ily reunion at Walnut Spring* 
Sunday

t  Don't »pend ysur pay to I 
competition with your neigh
bor« for »«»rce  civilian 1 
goods. Save. America, and 
you will savr America from 
black markets and runaway , 

Inflation. Buy mure Bond* every 
payday. How many h««nd*7 Figure 
It out yourself.

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 
Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding1 of Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY  
PROBLEMS TO US

W E  W ILL TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenville, Texas

Visit Our

M a rket
N O W  O P E N  

IN H IC O !
W e  are pleased to announce that we 

are now ready to supply a nice line of

Fresh & Cured Meats
Mr. Bob Dodd, an experienced meat 
cutter, will help you fill your needs.

Rhodes Grocery 
and Market

In Hudsons Former Location

YOUR E LE C TR IC  R EFRIG ERATO R
a  w e lk in * } U on d & i

¿ I ta ti  e o e *  houa

MID S U M M E R  heat m ean» e x tra  
d u ty  fo r y o u r c le i tr i i  re f r ig 

e ra to r . T h e  h o tte r  th e  w e a th e r , the  
lo n g er am i h a rd e r it w o rk s to  p r o le «  r 

y o u r  p e r is h a b le s  a n d  p ro v id e  y o u  
w i t h  e x tra  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  ice  cu b es, 
frozen  d esserts and co ld  d rin k s.

NO m a tte r  how high the te m p e ra tu re  
s o a r s ,  y o u  c a n  d e p e n d  u p o n  j o u r  
e c o n o m ic a l  e l e c t r ic  re f r ig e ra to r  to  
p ro v id e  co n sta n t, food  - sav in g  «old  
A nd a lth o u g h  it ma\ he u sing a little  
m o r e  e l e c t r i c i t y  n o w ,  t he  s m a l l  
added  to s t is fa r  o u tw e ig h e d  hy the  
food sav in g s it m ak es |w»ssihle.

r*
H O T W t A T H E R  T I PS O N  R E F R I G E R A T O R  C A R S

J  IX Iro s t whenever fros« reaches 1 .  indt 
thickness Frost fo rm s faster in hot 
weather.

2  O pen door «»ill; when is s o w r y  ami 
close it quickly.

9  Do not store hot foods. Let them cool
J  first

^  ( over all liquids. Moisture drawn to 
I reeling unit speeds formation of frost.

 ̂ Keep itild co n tro l at lowest setting  
iwcessarv to assure safe temperature*.

C l w last freezing sparingly. Return to  
U  normal setting promptly.

y Don't overcrowd shelves. It hinders air
circulation.

g D on 't use refrigerator as a pantry. 
Store only periahahlei and foods re
quiring chilling.

----- -■T T ~ rr Z I P

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPART
Sptti Victory —  Bmy Wm Remé»
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X A S

MOURNING DOVE AND W H ITE-W IN G ED  DOVE OPEN SEASONS FOR 1943
— As Provided by State Law and Federal Regulatic

BUY WAR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
T H U K 8 A KRI -

- A t :K i l l  G l > H K *
CHKSTKR MORRIS 
RICH ARD AKLK.N

• A T  MAT. A N1TB--
■**HE ART »1 (hr MH.DKN W ENT"

ROY ROGKK8

H AT MIDNIGHT 
"SUNDAY a  MONDAY

•HKYRY IL D R It H I . H n 
G L I SIM K"

ROY ROGERS

TU E S A W ED iS K X T  W EEK ) 
“ B O R II .I lH D "

T H C R S  a ERI .N E X T  W EEK ) 
“ NT \ K nP W G I T D  KIM T H E ”

HOB HOPE 
RING CROSBY

Premier of Ital\

V00MIIO DOVES

B
laa houra. ona-half hour 
herora aunrlee lo  eunaot.

Spv. 20 «o Dac
-----a-ha

a un-

”

-X— ^maTV.-m».

H ~r
1 r

j s >

T- — . . 11 i . ------ t, 1  — i—

■OUTSw.rT?* %o vsw,
•hootIn« houra. ono-baif 

barora a un Ft a* to

HO LIMIT

Unlawful to taka tb lta  tinge or 
Chachaloca South of U. 8 . Highway

8  Ì

Lzr

.L L u i u q

■o hunting permitted In gnat rafugta 
*«■ - preserva* and on golarrwant « " i  Ttarv reserve»tona.

, ! — r , r —

k  s ì :  i t s  i8 s ' A g f . , !  I r r r r n  , i

L - _ J - . - L j . - - i ___ I--------: — _ C — L —- L J

r  rgi_ l.LI i>: ! ! :

OLIN H. D. < LI B MKT W ITH 
MRS. MCMNKDV LAST WKKh

Th.- llomt* D em ons'ration Club 
met with Mrw \V G. Kennedy III 
the Dim corn in unity Thursday uf- 
taraoun. July 29

Home-made yeaat tirind wa* 
dem onstrated tiy our program 
chairm en. Mr» ltan Halle and Mm 
Fred Gromutsky. Many point» were 
brought out and discussed, such a» 
keeping your bread the rlaht tem 
perature. a l»o  y.Hir oven, and the 
teet when bread 1» ready to punch 
down Recipe book» for making 
home -made yeaat bread» were 
given to everyone present.

Ilot bread with butter and Jelly 
wa* texted by all and xeemed to In- 
very aucceaeful.

The next meeting will be at the 
home o ;  Mr» Hunter Newman on

\ J

vi I r i i

Align»! II* Our agent. Ml»» (lw«t 
dolyue June», will be In charge | 
the program which will ha on 
uae o f peanuts In the dial.

Those present at the laat turj 
Ing were Mr». Emmitt Has 
Mrs Hunter Newman. Mre. Prl 
G roniatiky. Mre Melvin S led  
Mix Robert Jackxou, Mrs IN 
Halle, and a visitor. Mrs John* 
Patterson; also Misses bl! 
laiulse Ja. k»on. Gloria Jsan ul 
Mavis O rom atiky. and Eva Maj 
Grave», and the hostess, Mrw. 
Body

RE PO R TER!

Ì
Ih *  Asia Stata a l NaSMd 

Daa’t slap yaar War Bad 
Pay rail Havlaga at !•% . EvrJ 
•aid 1er la a IM percenter. f j
are II aal veurself.

n C c
rS

■SI?f-tI#GE3 SOVIS

OfES bRASOI -  8apt. 1J to Sept, 
19. ln clualv*. Shooting houra. 
12 noon to aunaet.

•AS LIMIT
lo t
sot sort than

re than 10 par day and
20 In poaaeaalon.

1945
Marshal Pietro Radagli*. appoint, 

w d bv King Victor Emmanuel as 
Prem ier of Italy, al Reni to Muxau- 
Mal's sudden political demise Ra
maglie Is known to oppose U»r pnn- 

ot Fascism .

Shotguns aay not be 
larger than 10 guaga

Shotgun* au at b# par nan » f i t l y  
p lu g ged  t o  th ra *  s h a l l  c a p o c -

-.F ros  Tessa Om s . fu k  and CosbI m Ioo

Bij; Haliv

The M|(rM hah* evrr to he horn 
*t the N e» I n fiaad  »»nilariwm in 
wianrha in. Mao»., I» allrmiril by 
Noroe Kuth d o o r  M l« »  A n ig h t. 
• he baby. «  <*g>» I* p- u-.it» Mw 
» M r » .  I  .oiTt»« e  K 

-*»*ld.
Ku.ght • on.lit

JOT G l/

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon# 
Distance Hauling1

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
r f B N B  17

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page It

tu»»le with the Jap» Mu friend* 
wiah for hitn an early recovery, 
and the beat of luck in securing
a fill.-High Mix laat visit was cut 
short by the (act that be h»<t only 
a. rlveil for hla llx lt  when Pearl 
Marbtn wax bombed It made him 
«.I mad he ruxtu-il to IW t Worth 
and < aught an array plane Tor the 
Went lou xt wihiMit even w.iitlug 
for order».

— w
Mi aim Mr» W illard I .each in 

formed u* this week (hat hi» hro- 
Uier Merman D i s k  »tattooed at 
l amp 1‘ toodalr. 1'aiit . lu »  b e e n  
pionioti it to » la fl aergi-anl

— *
Mr and Mr» II M Gamble were 

in Fort Worth Sytadae nir a Visit 
• xo- t > l  William D
(iam bic who ta at Tarrant Field 
Moapital recum rating from a re 
rent operation

*
Lieut Clinton Heck spent aev 

vial da is  here last week with hlx 
parent» Mr and Mr» D C Itei k 
lie  was a. i OBl pan led by a frteud. 
Lieut Ralph Meaner. They have 
tern 'fa ll- ned nt San Antonio, twit 
are heiug transferred to Kalllnger 
for hast, pilot training la the Atr 
Corp«

W
Raymond Hefner, yeoinan second

j - s  xtattoned at the submarine 
base In liawisk until recently now 
lx on a ship »«cord ing  to a change 
ID addr. r recently re< elvrst by bl* 
parents In Htro Mr and Mrs
0  W Hefner tir Raymond evl- 
dently rnn*liters tin elation fairly 
permanent and b li yoti »teudy for 
ie marked ont the V^ve fiay» on 

!h< return at« mall eny elope mil 
substituted One Venr

*
Lieutenant ij g i  Hairy Hudaon 

tabled hlx wife tax’  week with a 
very Indefinite addreax ’Sato»
O iig ln . Sort of a "L ove f 'u a  No 
where propoxltion l '« x l  said hut 
she and the real o f  the fant.ly were
greatly rellev.d to hewr from the 
Junior Uxtcv for the first time In 
over a inontb the first word thev
hat received from bun since he 
put out to sea » »  an officer o f the 
aim ed guard on s M -rchxpi Maiine 
vessel

♦
J Carrol! Smith

Horn ft Hq-ln 
\PO %  Hau Franc!- <> 

Dear Mr H olford
In all probability, my mother 

has written you shout my change 
tn APO If not. I'd like very much ! 
to get It straightened out so I mav 
keep getting the paper regularly. 
Even though It has been several 
rears since I have lived la Hleo.
1 still eonalder It my home town 
paper and enjoy It as much aa If 
I still lived there I always enjoy 
vour colum n "M ere In Mtco " but 
the heat In "W ith  t*e  f'ntore Af
ter reading those tw o colum ns I 
rend the personal* and then MM» 
Stella Jones' news AH tn all ICa 
a d—  good newspaper

Life here. Holford. la really 
something to talk about. We live 
In a all man tent pitched under . 
the branches o f  a cocoanut tree j 
We wash from  a canyaa baala sup 
piled from a canvas bucket We 
sleep on folding rot* over which 
hang* a mosquito *et- -U»e moot 
valuable piece of equipment I o v a  
Whan you go under N at night.

you swing your flashlight up and 
down m id. the net to hunt out 
and kill whatever varmint» have 
taken hiding during the d » ' You 
ruu a> to»» »  variety of spiders and 
things that craw l which no man 
outside the halls o f  science ever
fit exllied Of

Outside of soldiers and natives, 
there Isn't anytxxtv else here There 
are uii «tores o f any sort hut you 
ran relieve the canned food meals 
w.tli an occasional beer . no 
highballs, though

I wish I could talk about the War 
the way It I* going and what 

the more thoughful men here thtuk 
aliout It all llut that » an im pos
sibility Meanwhile w ere  all anxi
ously wstehlng the rlxllig »(ream 
of production at home A lot de 
pends on you folk» hack there . . 
e\.-n our tnoralr out here. We get 
pretty disgusted to hear about un
provoked strike* on Jurisdictional 
ground« and petty com plaints 
aliout the small sacrifices people 
a re called on to make tn com pari
son with what we are all going 
through Itut sin h !> life Anyway, 
we are going to stick it out to the 
end and we re going to win. loo  

I was recently down in Durward 
la n e s  and Curtis Fairey's terri
tory. but wa* unable In find them 
Tim e was limited and I didn't ex 
artly know what company they 
were In If It is possible I d like 
for you to send me their addresses. 
I know It will tie possible for me 
to see them »00(1 Outside o f them 
I know no others in these parts 
from around there

There was a newspaperman here 
from Mamllon County . Indian 
Gap He later wrote for the Hous
ton paper named Clements.
Anvway he was on the Christmas 
raid on Wake Island lie  knew ax 
many people in Hamilton County 
a* Mr Porter does.

I believe 1 have completed the 
in »»Ion I started out on. so I'll 
(list gel o f f  the beam tor a while. 
The most Important thing Is that 
you get my APl> right for I don't 
want to miss too many of my pa
per» Thanks very much for all 

Your friend
CARROLL

-  *
Nsral Air Tech Tr Ctr 
Norman Okla 
August 2, 1941 

Hear Mi llo liord
A III try to write a few lines a f 

ter so long a time Was mien ing 
to write last week hut In this place 
it s better late than never

The Navy Is still treating me as 
fine aa rontd he expected e s 
pecially the cooks I have gained 
K  pound* now. makiag the erales 
Up 2<>6 It la really making me 
feel good loo About the only thing 
I have found wrong Is that It ta 
entirely loo  hid to »«it me seems 
hotter than Texas

I m really sorry I dtdn t drop In 
to see yen last week while I was 
In Hleo. hut I did not have but 
very little time to spend Things 
have really changed In the Iasi tw o 
months

Just received the N R which I 
look forward to every Monday It 
seems the l lho and Duffau fellow s 
are scattered to the far corner* o f  
the world now dotng their beat, 
and here# hoping everyone doe* 
hie Job Including those aa tk* 
home front — for without those 
bonds and stamps we would be fn 
a kola. But with them It's going to 
be too bad for Hitler. Tojo

Mussolini who already hax one 
fool In It

Well. It Is time for me to go. for 
I hear the guard list being called 
lor all thing» to hear, too ! I 

Keep the home fire» burning ‘ 
Your*

I.O l'lH  G1ESHCKE JR S 2-c.

A frica and a daughter. Mrs. James 
Mtvore. who ia employed with C on
solidated Vultee la kiort Worth. Is 
here to spend her two-week.» vaca
tion With her parent*

Mi and Mrs ( ' F. Harnett. Rt
i I Miro received the fo llow in g  ce r 
tificate Irom their »on Saturday

' I nivrrxiiy o f Kansas. Ia»wr#n<e. 
j I'nltad States Naval Training 
St bool Mat bin xt'x Mates This is 
i rettl.y  that Thom as Jefferson 
Barnett has satisfactorily com pleted 

{the Machinist a Mate» Training 
! Course o f  sixteen weeks ax author- 

lied by the United State» Navy 
and conducted bv this University 
July 24. 1943."

T J is now fireman second 
class and wa* transferred to Snn 
Diego, t ’alilornia.

Another r-oti. Sgt Harold Barnett. 
I» serving as a rnt-il m b In North

1
1 3 3 T JUt, ’ -11

It fASCT be. II It's la j » u r  Ida before «aid  weather seta la. 
Bat K jo a  fa ll t* order early, the rani yoa need may have ta be 
»Ide-tracked ta let war materials and troop» m ere forw ard. 
Thtah It over you'll kelp yaar roa a lry  and yaaraelf. by or
dering y a «r  coal early, l-et as take rare of your needs naw !

FRESH FROM THE VALLEY . . .

Fruits & Vegetables
D AILY ICE DELIVERIES

We make rentes aver the entire city every morning.

Terry’s Ice Service
*onth o f Barnes A Mel u I lough On Railroad A venae

1 0  Check

vKh
F  Liquid fat

V > ? 7l oU 666

—

Liquid for M ilarial Sym ptom *

Notice
T O  T H E  P U B L I C :

0

I take this opportunity to thank 
my customers for the nice patronage 
they have given me in the last twelve 
years I have served as manger of 
Swift & Co., in Hico.

Being transferred this week to 
Stephenville as manager of the same
company, I want to introduce to 
my friends their new manager,
Mr. L. A. Wheeler.

GEORGE TABOR.

BRING YOUR PRODUCE A N D  CALL  

BY TO SEE ME W H EN  

IN TOW N.

Swift & Co.
L. A. WHEELER* Mgr.


